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OF THE

J
ADSTRACT
Thia

s~v

is an c,:xploration of the pereeption

role held bJ navy chaplain•.

counselor

of

'Jhe, ai11e of the ijavy,

!ta · commitme·nta u a power for peaa,e, ita concern for tba

as ••••ntial

individual
directly

or indirectly

to the defense fraae.work .all impinge
UpOn the cbaplaia

be viewa hi• l:'01• 1n ,1- light

paycbological

as counselor.

of ncent

reaearch alid COlltel\pOrar,

How

developments in
t1-ories

of psycho•

therapy is of v.tmoal iaportance . to the navy in terms of
effective

work "With its personnel al'l4 i.te empha.sis upon

character

and lead•rahip

education.

Some o·f the dynamic

facton

n•lent

t .o the chaplain's

role as ce>unaelor· are exallined i.11 thia .st\14y.
within

the ,tracture

whom he aervee,

with which he works,

,iaila'r'itiea

eouneelipg ., thei-.

t-

etudy and utlderatand.ing.

navy ., its

lll8l\Y caee

'lbe •tudy

reflects

.ar. valid

ktween civil!d
diftereacea

ThAa,strict;

,geographical

loads quicte . cU.fferent

those encounteNd

the personnel

with

in thia aespect of bis naval adidatry.

While tl:Ma'l'e are•••

of

i• viewed

and ia given a vtew of him.aelf ae he '1n«.r-

standa his fuaction
tary

He

ill civilian

the dwindling influence

which warrant

authoritarian

environment

df.ver•ttv and aobil.itv

pNaent

in number and scope from

life.

of the va1.ue....1tnctuie

thll p&'!esentbreakdown

and mili•

. o! i,.aval personnel

ot absolute valuea as vell a•

of i-.ligion

among today's

yo11th ..

iii

'lbis reveal $ a need for a deeper undentan<J.i ,ng and acceptance
of those who are potential
In 4evelopbig

qUeationnaire

clienta

of the chaplain .

th.!$ tbeaia , att objective-type

was prepared to gain insight

of navy chaplains

aurv•y

into the feelings

concerning . many aat)ecta of the COUD.Se1ing

rol• . t1:ems in . ·the ,-rvey ""
coaeerned with \Jbder•tanditig
of counseliag techniqwts, intensity ,of counseling problem
areas,

Level of academic training,

Q4t\lN

of th

t~

and understanding

one - to - one rela:tionehip.

questiennaire

of the

Afte:r preteatin,g

on gf!acluate students

engage4 ·in counsel.or

etiucation .at the Unive,i-sity of Rhode Island. and ,a grOllp of
~•erve

chaplains

Chapl a ins

on navy

School,

at attetld.ing a seuitivity

saap,:.e N p-resents
A bigb

station.

oa the east

thirty

differen~

percentage

.of returu

rel.igiou.

coa,t .

'lbi.s

affiliations.

{85 per c•nt)

Rsaault%arev•aled.: ,

thia . ~Y•

•mng

•ent to cha.plaid

Newpoi-t, it wu

nd io.artne corps

aemihal" at the

were

( a ) a eer .iou8

nceived

f~

iatereflt

in the function of counseling evidenced by the hig h

percentag -e of qu.•sti.onnai:res

retu.rned;

an increas i:ng Med fo.- 1a0re itt•••rvice
(c) the higher

and clinical;
con-elated

directly

(l>) the

trainiog

rank and gNater

with a d••per

awareness

both aeademi e
up4arience

'Gnderatandillg

i-el.ati ,Otll#bip ; (d ) nspob..Ses

four religious

bodies showed signific ant difference•

to

t (e) the total

i-.s,ons

be more *'coun.• .lor-eentered

fr•

of the 4ynamie ·

of t'"l\le helping

practice

of

chaplairu,

of

in

•bowed navy cbaplaiae , surve y.. d

" than either

the graduat-e

iv

atu4ent• or reserve chaplains
a.colllllehdationa

ari•i-s

ft"Olll

who served aa a control

this study are m.a4e for

impl!"Ovement
of counsel.or preparation
navy cba.pl$ill$

oo,;i,s.

gro\l,1).

ab:1 practice

1n the
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PREvt S-w

'rhiE.Jtb.esiG is a study of the counseling ro1• a$

by u. s . Navy Chapl.aiM.

un.ders;toe>datld prac~ed
i'Pi:reaaing intere$t

and :blporta•e

just how -navy ebaplaiM
While

of ti.

chaplain'

navy e,'liont

dtort

as (?(Junaelor,.

1

primary

-anpbasis

1$ on the

will ·1,e made here to delineate

the basic factors

fo,: the wor-kof counselirag..
be _gi ~n

auh equent to t¥ir
•o•ns•ltng

·.

and evatuat ,e

J"f.ilatiilg to tba navy chaplain's

preparation

aidAratiotti will
their

function

of the counse1iag: relationship

understanding
All

fJ.k\ti

vtew their

t•wdcrstand

!n-ten•t

is giv•n to t'ba background , .anaval.ue.-

some ,attention

&tl'11CtuN

in

and the ecope of its

cone,ern •l.'3akat t · of vital

operatioul

of counseling,

in tbe ~rk

the size of the navral est.abl.iebment,

The

fllDCtioni
SOme eon-

to the academic training

of chaplains

gr-attuatiQn tram setainaey, . the na~
load,

,-4

bow the chaplain

of

view• himself

as -a eounsel'1r ..
Of hta ..._n, rea .ponaibili

no fwletion

pet-fo~

tion ; judgmellt
fw ,. if 07,

probbms

nwnerou.
nd.1itary

by

and. ability

chaplain

'1be navy

·o~ga.ni~ -•tion

in the nav,, ,-~haps
gnaiter

dellands

than does counaelillg.

of his ~t'ivities

couda.g to his

ties

attention

•ould

be u,a~

aN both varied

"p-rivi.leged

,Certainly

if:ipottnnt.

ehapl . in hold _ the position

who b.a

prepaa- ·
'l'he

and (l\d te

a•

OtJe

int

coircm1nica,t1on.

tt

e

,

2

'llds pt'Ovidea aeavan.ce that a counaelee's
not be violatecJ.
baeic anxiety

confideinea will

It pi'Ori.dea a aecure c;;li.aate for the

in the abw. of a counaelee wl:lo· ru.e4•aomaone

with whom bl can talk 'fNe11 and eonfidential1y,.
eounaelee

eccepta

the chaplain

· itia navy

as a meaber ef the uteam,tt

he ia •Q\lipptaci w1th tba . attribute•

and Ncoguizea

that

be of pereonal

or <1pirituaL help without beoaing

t6 his- ...,ti.on.al

available

and

to

a thl'eat

'ltaa Cha'Plai.n 1a con.tal\tly

aecUl'ity.

bu tb.9 un:l.Q\14
-fNeclca to aiql•

all , rank.a froa the four•eta:rr

a<hdral

clown to

with any and

*be",aaan

n-

cwit.
.ion will

SOM coa.iderat

of . the ade(l11aCyoe preparatioit

of importance tbeologieal
trai.aing

of tbair

graduat•••

(lldte

<ihlty chaplain

Hlld.nariea t,1.aee upon aca4emic and
poauaibly i• refiacied

in t'b4 pnctice

Within the 1'l'V'J'a 8111811
IIUllber of

tea have beea •e1ecte4

reaches
only

a.emng' Ott. active

for ihe "ax- 1964..1965.

a very small percentage

difference•

Qounaeling by clergymen.
tDellt and coaain,.ent•

atructarecl

Yet thie

of the total

ia an ••:ittation

which may exiat between civiliaa.

power for peac•,

t,rainiiag•-

duty•

A&Otbe,:consideration

the

of tbe active

are cboat.n eacb ,ear for po•t1rad\late

chaplaina

program

to an exploration

of hi.a naval ·mini•U"Y· 'lbe c.egne

for this majo...,.ftanction
clinical

i. · given

and

of the
and naval

Of UIP01.'"tancehere an the environ•

of t:be aavyaaa, the N.avy'• ro1• as a

t•

PQaition of tba chaplain

mili tarv eatablialmMaat.

within

3

A thitd
nve -lation

of •CO:\\Ueiiag perceptiona , exist:i11g in a cotiti:ouum

from aU.tlmvttative
'l'he

of thi _ stu.dy i.a tbe ix>••ible

objective
- direotive

•rmissin ...no -dtre.cti ....

to

ther.apeutio nat:ure of "h• eounMlit1g

tely concerned with tbe perce ti.on

For tbe._chaplaill,

tba re l attonahip

ie ,no~t impo~nt

and MY present

ti .on, indll'C:trination

lt'l the . ttaited

the vast majority
thi

l\..'!l
'tion. .

unifo~d.

of NUgicnia

Be

-of olie ·at:•msni'fJUla•

~

erg · nie tiona to be fomtd in

o~r one million

of th•••

••rri.ees..

pariahoners

It

educatoi- , world•tr

ia an

are 4catteJ'ed

The work of the Qbaplain

ia pi-eacber ·, pastor,,

'Ibey .represent

Navy , t'be Coast GU,anl, the . MtU-ine

pari .sh, fot- theiir

over the world_.

are mon tbari

duty.

'!bet,:- p.8J!"iah u c4M11POaed
ef

,Ooq, , and . the dttpe.ndenta
all

to c~eling

in lhe re -latio.,.bJ.p.,

aerri.ng on active

peNc,nnel, of

i.nterna.t .ional

of religion

State .s Navy to&.t.y, tbe"

nine hundred cbapl~ina

ulti-..

ot eQ\U\aelor l'Ol• held.

proble•

or- j~nt

i

pNCes1

is quit•

ovelei--,

varied .

1)11bl1c

ftlat i ons expert, counse1o:r; aJld, be e,;emptili•• tbe.te
p"rog ti~s ev.tn 'llnflel' the xaost tidverat col\ditf.1>na. Because
of hta unusual

cix-c\ll'Q8tances and cbt'lllenging

~ri•nc•s

•,

includin g the eeumeai~at tu:rc of wot'ld.ng t:ogellbier with ti.a .
t>f

iv

1-e•e

:'t'ied :!ai tl\Q , the llOtto

of thie· Chaplains•

coi,, · has

ooopeNtion tdthl)-ot ~-.,roatae . tt '

11

C'JO.miasioeedby tb.e united

offiee r,

the NaV}' Gb.aplain is t

endors ing r 1igioua

body .

-tatea Oove11"Dlll6nt $
rep:Ji'esehtetive

~· : is raaponaible

of hi

to bi$ CN

art
;

·-

or,,

4

bis chUNb; hie conaalldin.g officer;
American people fer the faithful

his shipmates and to the

ot duty.

pel'"fonanee

In. a

way, he ia the JMll"sonalr.epresentat:ive of every taodl.y in the
United

St.ates.

Hia Te&pc,tl$t'bility

.ehip oti" station

l\oule. repreaeute-d

tbe need for excell•••

in counaeli.Qg is vital.

ing is one o.f the moat iaport:ant

function.
elGaad.M

11:s atal)daria of '"paration
level

of perio .~ace

1
'

which

Ulll8t

As a profe•ai.onal

pouible.

by au.ca

u the .American Pa,cholog .ieal Ae$oeiation

organization.

the American Pe1raom:ielan4 G'Gidac• A$eoeiation.
Defense EdlJCa.td.•n · Act of 1958 gives evidence

of ti. governaent to raiae ~he. ,tandards

ot wdver,itie•

'!"be,

Nationl

of the coa::era

bel.d in a RWllber

each. year .. 'lb.e recognition by tbe Navy of

thie ·Med is Nf .leoted

iu it1 programs for peetg~aduate

ce>\ill$eltng and 1e-4enbi.t
inoreasing

aeademi• training

·number of theol•gieal

•~ies

in cooneeling and related fields.

pnaently

atudy1

ee.nd.nan f'or chap:1ain8..

sti-es•ing and in.Ql~:lng i.n their ClittiCUlil elinical

are
and
How

on a,Qtive duty, perceive the.tr couneeling

in ·the

Uckt

of tll•••

iJnpor-tance

tl> the

Navy in

role

and

o! counaeliQI and

guidanee throUgh its co\lMeling iutitutea

chaplaiu,

coatinuall'r

and pe:r!ormanee to assure

function. it f.s '"i.ng re-defined and clarified

An

oounael-

of the ebaplain. s

aspects

ia a c::uaging pnf•••ioa

It

the high.eat

aboaw.

stucly is . pnpose d i n 1!"8c0;grdtioa of the fact

1hia

that

ew~

to

extend• bey0nd bi.a ·own

heent
ttl'UIB

de.vel~•nte

ts

of ·critical

of effective: woi-k with tta

5

-

per~ouul

Character . Educ;atf:.on and

and. its emphaai- upon it•

Laad~rship programa.

.'

'

there baa been the growing awanneas

For many para

by the leader•

Jaerica

ax-a coapoaed of ti.

indi vidua1 citiaeu.

with individual•

,trengtha

problema, is to

aa4 t1-ir

e>f t&oee who

,~

who

c-.

to

•••ka
oi- need.a

hi$

hill ..

naching

out in a~ atttaapt

•pace ., and perhaps ·haJi the kaowledge,

to acbie•

tbta goal..

tbat taan hima'llf i• atill

victory

·to bis

,able to undentaml the naed• 8114nqtdrements

Mall is toda7

inanumenta

••Rt-e.
up

peopley

to hie chvrcb ., and tc:, the individual
be ..

weakbeseea of its

and

of the Navy, who d•ala

lf a chaplain

•a to t!Ml Alldicu

nasponeibilitie

help,

"aourc••
of

of our natiol\ that the . total

ti.

•• well •• ,IIOM of the .

Bu:t :I.t is becoming evident

moat eaMntia1

el ... at in any

In epite . of the technological

achieved.

to cotlq111lr

adva'QCea

and 11eehaaizati.oa of today which tehda to deP4traonalise man

in his drive tor ·pJ:.'OIM•
• and rictoJ"Y, individual. responsibility does not dAte-i-eue. tn fact, indi.vid1,1al reaponsibility
incnaa••

unae~the•• oonditioa. for,

tbe poaaibi.liri.es

of

~

nuclear

''tactical

age notwitbatandi.n.g; . it ta

man -whowill eternally nmatn the ••••n-tial
aucceaaful 11.U'itifle o,-ratio••· Ml
With

aircraft

tba

c.mer,

advent
i'

0£ tbe

ai,pura

aclv-anc•s and

ing~i•nt

nuclear powered aullaari~

that ~rica

to
and

"s naval forcea will

1.AdDdralAr>leigb A. BUrke, USN,. quoted in ~~
·•F•bi.R·
"'l'IMJProt•ction of Moral Standaria and ~ . achr
~a£ion
Prog~,"
u. s. Navy and Marine COrpa ,. NavPen no. 158 90 .

6
.

'

'

tb.reatenins

to NSUilt

con1:itme

.

.· ive i:ndication

•l"ica

in.1.ai-ge, 'mabei-s

of eervicetMn, , <le.pend.en.ts,

all(! tn time a 14ig• milS.taty al'lllllli~

As

am.d fc,rm fami~y u.nits while · ·ti se~v!ee,

affect: future

will

such cn tie,a1 .stages

-ing

tt ts

~Gt

m.au,searvieemenmarry
ibinld ..,,g patt•r.na

their

coun,uiling role

the

and 'tlatJ ..oual life,

of individual

f.mpoattaat ·tbat be utlderste.nd hi• .ftµ1Ct.ion.

•i::e effectivct ,hia c•11mua
1:lpg becomes, the t>ette1r
will

render to tiut. indivi4ual,
'!be"

and ultimately

and thia:i.r depend.eo.t• ..

..ttbich tna:V do nr&:&eh
to detenaine
a.s

, tion.

to t

fi!cti1Wa eoun, eli ng by the

tf

these eie.nt

a'OCOeas or failu

· of .d

.oo\U\8elo-i-.
Mili~

,-raonneJ., .eftsen appear clwarfed in~ ins ig;niff ....

. cane~ 'w~ten eomPaN4 to , t~

t:e.cbno,lo gieal

f~

the. research

with and contr-ol.
Ml\t

he

fo,: cou.nseliQS aaval

navy ctiapl.Aia l1lWlt recognize and underetelld
t'()l•

rviee

fundamentally inherent 1 the Armed

are facto~•

Force$ wb:loh ai-e vital ce>Midffatiou
.· Pt~sonnel

ae-

generatiolUJ th.NU,fl;h t _· ·ir childr-en.

--chapl:,aill ia , e,harg•d ,with

eause t

?bi. wi.11

of permanency~

Fo~

cen ter s. a: . mandaetur!.

·pla.at

weapon,

they wo,r;

1-abel;'atoriea, cleve1op,emerge highl.u c01Qplex

equiptt,e'nt nectasat""Ytn: thi•

l'Uilelear age .. Yet t'.be:seintricate

-ceapol\$ 1QU;atbe, mAat♦tred

nmairt ua. lea . .

well atated

O'r

Ii: he

l$en

tl'uiit;

the pen•trat:ing eyer ,of radar :ls l!'tvealing on.it
as it , gives raag• to ,·un .•,• aatv.ral •.~ht~ . D-.
·

continent-btrtdli.ng

~leo.t1l'Onic conmutdcatton

ey.iteu

7

giv . ,no ·i'n.forma·tion exceit

they add amplification
to their 1-at"~
· supersonic speed of ail-cra.f t i, . the new •trlde Qf
men' l4gs.
~ ,.~~•
o·f gui\Wd ldasile•
and the
powttr ~-.
of ·nu.attar- weapollS ·are an eltt&ll$.iQn of · t
t~st
oi t1-:tr tists ..2 .

. to . ~n' e v-oic:ee and

'ltUs the
I

uae of thi
of ,

~

'

.aan.a

.~$

tivtty

in4ispetlSfbte
•

j

•

11

•1.ement in the e.ffeoti"OI

'

equiPMtit .ie tbe rnan who ope21at.eait; .. Wb.eft
forces
u:et !n ~o.lt!lict,, vietor-, will •till

. l st~ngt:h

Yi.th <the en bo ·l"e s~

cQDlba.t(!Ualities .

~•~

tu spirit and ;oaeeas high taorale
w rfare inereasea rat,h$Jf than
,

'

·. :e'Crease

fol' a.a •cbaniza•

Utr;,01/"tance
..of the ind:tri.<hial,

the

'

ti.on inerea•es,

be

'

incre -aatui at , an , ·•ven

job responai , tlity

f -•t'ec- rate.

ile

!. eW1arity

t.ber(J

ttaval eOBlltia.nde-rt: _ Te are s~
lnllY enter into .a cooeeli11g

indi

in 11anyrespects

r-el.4tionabip eitlMtf:' 41~~ l y or

1

a

a1,lthmd.ty . 0

le~

th.at t~

\,

.

;

11.taey authority
.
..

·,

'Qt\ion, bi$ ~rn

to

•nforce laWf,
.

Whet"eas
.

.

Sine• tbe

emptoyer

cot1dl~ion#1 of the ._..toyee 1 s woi'k or
-of his emplc,yM te . al•o

tt>r the w ifare
'

d oy ta , ~r euat•,

emplQ,-eF

i•. derived
from the
law m,.tch. causes
.
'

him, to be tm a ent of the government..
· ted by s~cific

,civi:li~

'lhie Me.ns tbat he does

'' t re re.se:l\t go11erroenta.1
au:tbority.
..
. .

lindt

which .

ctly.

.oe . not have

·· is l/

difference•,

important

· ·rb4tla t . . ba~~ poi~t

the

between..

a.noi.

>

ha

little

oi- ·M au,t~rity

s
over bis people fro•

th.$ ~las -• 6f the world .ng day ·until

begins the rw ..t morning .

tn oontt-ast,

the naval au1%bority

ii

eentinu.<Rls al"OUMthe ctO<Jk, $0 that ititereat

t

l'lGt

lhdted

by a workday .. All a¢tivitteri

fitness: and readiness
aft il'lhare:'ntly

wi.tbin naval re po.ns:lbility.

diatinction

tn few a itua:tions

place hi.a employee
injut-y

N

a ot:v,ilian emplo,,er ord•t- or

specifically

be

greater

nqv.i"-• that,

,of extreme .hazard,

ass: matter of ·plailJ. fluty.
the differenc•

ef 1-iuent

dang•r of

aueh a,-,oar .s M.c.e · aaa:-y and ~t

it is 11:kQl:pt6

naval aut~itr

voluntarily

under-

In coatr••t,,

i..ward .

at tunas, men be placed. in
and occasionally

Tb.us,eve~l,.ing

between succ~ .sa and fail""

this is done
that ma.7meu

in combat• an4

~tween a man li.vtng or dying, £411 within the coneern <>f
and it& autbor:i. ti• · ,.

naval life
A

mil.i~
irre

third

kw .

~- n ible

m11itaey

factor
criminal

Gl\lSt

of

igntfieance

t -_tbat ptti-taining

la~1 ,$eek$ to protect
and thl,ir

IHDl~r~

law i:-eq'Gire

also th.at all

t

environment · in which t:hey

4o•

ta'ken for a cottespon.tingly
positions

. A como» ,aying

'betwee:n ci.ri.1iatt and naval

.in a position

or d~a .th.

haz N0\14,

the:

weal

is the often eon~asti~

w"rk.

af.feeti.ng

a,an is -on duty twentp•fO\Q" baO.ra a day

Anothex, vital

life

and coneettl

of perGOnt\el to perforta naval dutie

f.n the N vy i ·. that

seven days a

work

that

its

edhere to its

a.ciet,

to

frotn

damaging action.a , whereas

· emb6n ,not only · do thi
authoritarian

• btlt

strU.cture .

9

~,

civ.fliatt

t

"ctuitti~

''rights''

c jo ,b when

bec-..sundesirable,

0

u

"3trild.ng

for

eoa4itions .and. wttl'king off t'be job" • '" , by

bettei, ~tug

nava.l and bd.lit-ary

law, puniahahte by covt

~ia1

with ·

t•m$ a.mi, tm4•r c••~ain c9nditiom1,

,sentent1ediof ~on

_,.. not d•fiMd

While the"

death.

tt

toe boss,

9t ''tet.U:ng off

as ori.Ma t,y c1..ri1 law•

are offeq•• of ••rious llabre witld.n tbie nd.1it.N"1
fraN-W'Ot·lc. tt amat theftfo-re . a1$7a)fabfa N-.bel"ed
that
wh;i:le the Navy ta a l\\lgbty tool of 4.-oc~a.cy, ia itself
it
thare

1a not 4elPQOratio . •

ta-.,atl

Another Cot.ldition. el! id.ti tar,
am

to 1. the additional

bjected

a.a well

a. "c~11ct

of a lle.~

. to b~ing

.Armed Forces ., 0 which :L1 diff,$l1tnt

in lltbst ei\l'il
i:, aa

tbaa

ia whi.oh the authorit£••

.t1J'Pt"'isOl"s,

w .t: a"
,;.t:£ce. 3

0£ the coiwaabl:lllg o-fflc•i"

and. mot'al mattet-s.

He

11 that

upon the

atl"Qcture the Navy

beCOPJe
not only

a•

a,

AlJ

•f

offtMt

sel"'Wl~o,n tlu!!:,

e.peaia11at

:tu nligif;>us

t.e cba~ed with

the ,erionaance ol td• •l•
among theM

dtacre4it

n•P'i>n.s1b1efo,:- ~he ~~-a:tio:a

1'be·ebaplain ~•- a c..t••ioned
•~f

and. a s•ntlelQant•

the laQg\Ui.ge found

e~«UJ,. 'i'bl.w bil<:aua• of ita

nviro-ut

military

diJaellsiot1 of .Ung

... adUQt a\>4to0Qdttg ,an .c,ffieer

pu:ni•'habl•

naval pe.t:tOnM 1

t.alU1' obliga titM

a clerg,-aa

i;n

ht .uatf orm, and.

of counselol!' to . bo'th enlieted

man and

10

officers

as well aa their .depe~ents
Different

services.

chaplain
les•

frOlll his

civilian

religious

affil~ation

'

the

ra gard-

; for he is also a public

'

"Privileged

pertinent

by a chaplain

A COIIIDUni•

in the course of a penitent-

by court-martial

reveal any informati on learned

proceedings

in this tnanne-r.

it is thus clearly

is a "one-to•otLe" ministry,

privileged

f actor

aay 110t be diwl ged by the chaplain ,

and he cannot be required

As

to

counselin g

covered by

c · nieation.

While•••

have laws providing

states

communication to the clergyman-penite}'l.t
relationship

, others

195 '1 &tates
-----

privileged

important

to the counaeli.ng J:\Ole of the chaplain.

received

~4

'

c ommunication" is another

cleJ:"gyman relationahip

--

counterpart,

by comd.aaion as well as a clergyman by ordination

official

u. s.,

or need his

must also serve tboae who seek his assistance

of their

catioa

desire

who

do not.
this

'

right

.

The

for

au.ch privile ge.d

or clergyman-client

-------chaplaina.
First defining
Manual for Co,u-ta-Martial,
5

c011111Unicationaa a ttcOIIUIUnication made as an

incident

of a confidential

interest

to protect •••

relation
"6

which it i.s in the public

tt continues

by declaring,

•••
also privileged
are cOlllimn.tcationa made between
a person subject . to military la w and a chaplain, ·
priest or clergyman of any denomination. made in the
listed

4 '1'he Cha,lAina Manual, NavPers 15664-B, references
inTo"oEno e number 30 ..
5 'lbe Mall\1$1 !2£_ Cou,r$s ..Mart.ial,

--

6 1oc. Ct.
i-

!!· !·, 1951, para. 1'51.

11

relationship
of penitent
a. fonaal ac ,J of religion
conscienc• .

one autho.-it:y , writing
states

concerning

this

... . eithe ,r as
a matter of

and chaplain,
or coneerniq

in •he Navy Chaplaiffll

Bulletin,

8

matter:

No chaplain cal'l satisf actortly
fulfill
bi& offic .e
unleaa men know that collllllUtlicrationa oan be made to him
wt thout fe .ar of disclosure . UpOn. the ,chaplain fall.a
the ~esponaibi.lity of correct advice to offenders who
.eode•s
their adsde•4• to him; but when such a cQcn
..
feaaiotl bas been Hceived by the . chap,-ain he need have
no fear that the l$w will req11ire its ·d.isclosu.re if
be is called as a wi tneas,.

It is not felt

neceaaary to enter into a detailed

of the pre•e.nt day schools of couueling

delineation

are 1,7e
:ry we.11 defined

eubjf!!et .. Therefore,

in ~sent

day literature

on this

the

fo~ the purposes of thia thesis,

:f'o.llowing uaderetand.ing of counaeling is cenatdered
Gou.nseiing i.a, first

as they

af all a relationship

b~e:lc.

.

This is more

.impo~tzant than any technique

or methodology..

It is a rela•

tion.ship between two people,

in which. one accepts,

the feelings

etltpatlu .ze~ ,;i and clarifies

t1'4 ether

or botb to a lf-growth,

d•velopment . in a beneficial
that strives
eelf•aeceptataet

for gr-tater

a realistic

direction.

on the ·part

leading

knowledg .e, and

It is a relatioMhip

eelf•un4e.-standi1'g

and greater

of both et>unselor aQd client..

In

the rel11tionshf.p must be

orde'P to reach these qualities,
client•Cf&ntered

of tbe other

:reflects,

to the exte ,llt that

the clien~

may have the

711;,,.i;d~, p . 285 .

8Jaaes w. Grant, . n'l'be Penitent - cle,:-gyman Privilege
in Mili tar, 'Law,'' ;Navy Chaplain.a Bulletin,
Fall l .9 59 ( NavPera,
15020),

'P • ll.

.

.
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freedom to reveal hia feelings
censure

by the

relatioMhip,
and client

counselor.

It

without fear of judgllent or
ia t .ruly

a genuine . experience after
.uy

be changed.

a "tfSOt\•to-person

which both cou.naelor

II

TH. COUN
SELING RELATlOsmP
It ia widely recognized

basic need• of a peraon which

that _tb.ere exi~t certain
11111,t ~

met if

success;

a sense -,f well--being and happine•••

not aet,

life

tends to disintegrate.

baa•d upon developed aktlls1

vital

interests

make• for self-reliance

well

as aiding

preparation

the aol ving of life•

of the f1Jl.l life

reaponaibilitiest

navy chaplain ..

counseling
As

inelUdea

kllowle4ge and
'

s pro blema.

Because the

a realization

of mature

is an indispenaable

such it has a val.id goal,

the whole individual

of helpi ng

who will

in peace alld harmony with hi.mself,
neighbor and his God." 9
.reapenaibility

role of the

that

moral integrity

'lbia oo\lnseling

aa

and independence

tta mature and secure individual

to effect

lf the.-e are

A sense of adequacy and

self""aawranee

tn

is to find

Ol\e

live with
his

muat recognize

respond• in every situation

that

as a whole

personality.
social development, far frODIbeing influenced
solely by precept or fact as nch, ta a proceaa of
growth,Jhyaical
and emotional,
as well aa intellectual
funot£o . 'Qi, and these three ar e interdependet,.t.10
9For Men Qnl;f, u.
Guid · nee !i'rie$ I, p. 1.

s.

Emotion and Conduct ~
A,pleton ..&ntiiry~StG,
fne.. , l 40,

10caro1ine .B. Zachary,

Adolt!•cence
PP•

4-!.

(New York:

Navy and Marirua · Oorps Character
.
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font. · he larger

.Si nce youth

tion, . in this

an era of conflict

t-ealizatio

,n , perso11al

or correct

inadequate

factoN

emottonal life,
adolescence,
day

living

absolute

especially

impose

conditions

needed to pre .vent

developinent.
great

strain

in the formative

which reqains

p~cise

on the

yeai-s , of late

decision.

Yet preaant

often seem to role our p<ud.t ive, and

so that each nmst decide hi

standud.a

navy popula-

in the stru ggl e for ae-1£...

or undesirable

of prea-.nt clay lif•

. ,of the

help is often

skillful

1

put

own c~ae

of action. . Adequat• st:andaF<iator a senee of seout'i.ty;
expression

and. aelf""4ete:naination

iaposed from without,

cannot

but must bee••

s.etf ...

be •&ucceaafully

baeic

to the

individual

if they are to be va1i4.
Naval personnel
personn~l require

interaction,

success , bappines

and fr-e•dom.

f .or i.n spite

and strict

discipline

authoritarian

and

_ll\rlront1ent

It is tbe . need to obtain

of the Navy.
n.d aecurity-tuald

chaplain

a

understanding

him counseling

pl"Oblema.

of the stern

,ng activi

neui"Otic behavior patterns

Where the

~~

These are to be de ired

that re:,.ults in eomplaxes in the p&yehie life

between ag ressive

psycholeffical

and social

and gro'Ul'>acceptance , aebiavement and

struggled

well create

respeet

reqogni ti .on and status,

seeurl.ty

these !aetore

del>6ndenta, like civil.tan

and their

sit:\lation

•lany of these

or emotional

a counselor

and skill,

ti!l-s which , _y

ha

oonflicts.

. sufficient

there will be referred

involving a wida varie ty of

problems · require

a reorientation

of

l
outlook

couns•lee rather

by tba

circumstances.

Adler

tbab a readjuat;mant

baa rightly

., • • the 1-ainess

of

said,
a human ~ :tng ~•

of transforming

not a simple pl'Ooaa.
It demands a certain optiatl!Dl
and patience, and, above all, the exc1U$ion of all
personal vanity ., aince the it\dividual
to be trana-.
formed ia not in duty bound t •o becom$ the object
.of ano ,ther• • vanity .11

tn his role as counselor,
counseling

i$ a seienc.e

ei

the chaplain
aa an art.

w•ll

he is not exempt from 'the diaciplinea

effectiva

le rcalizea

that
that

of ot:her

Mquired

of hi• work depends

The effectiveness

couneelora.

di•covers

upon a mas.tery of the same knowledge and dynamics of 11,man
personality.

scientific

11
..a therefore

findings

ought

a'Nl 1naigbta

to seek to util ::..$.~t ?u~
of others

aa well

as de.velop ..

ing h:la own pei-eonal concept of role in the light of these.
A

sw;:ce■af1-l

technique•

developnent

requires

. in sound ,counseling

the teated

process

philosophy

and

of study and critical

8elf~examination.

Counao1ing takes pl aoe in a relationship
c;:ounselor

~

client.

Relationship

., client

and counselor-•all

But the mot1t important

are important

and lllUSt be studied.

of' these frm

tbe point of i.lapDoving counseling

counselor,

for we have · aceea s to ourselves.

Conn.:

and therefore,
lLAlfred

Ml.er,

the possibiliti
Ul\dentauding

awcett Publicat!on•,

!nc.

ia tbe

If we change or

grow , we automatic a lly chang. the potentialttiea
tionship

between

in the rela-

e s of help for the client.
IDr)t:Hi

~tun

,1reiif•r~okii,

(Greenwich,
1957), p. 21.
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in the role

Especially
lains ·, ,:lt: is felt

that

oecounseling,

teaming

ing about the navy client,
individu a lit ies

about the client

is o

aspect

0£ the task.

..:,· eat; :i.mpo1~t nee.

be unable

But

to ente'X" into what

'lbere
l.ationahip
that

se1ee.
,should

are as

Arbuckle

art counselors.

offei-s

blem may bring :teJ!ll)Orary ~1ief

solution

the client

••c~ty

jecti,res

-

($)

that

client

to society,
of coun eling

px-incip1-es ,ueh as~ (1) client

need, (2) scientific
which strlve
the counselor

world in which we liv

.of counseling

pro-

$a.tisfacti.on
, nor belpi

which llla:1

o·r indepe ndence in an individual.

A:rbuckle consid•~ · the obje¢tivea

eounselor

he f .e.els

of client's

not be a prim.ary objective;

to conform to c;,r adjut

not produete ~al

on cePtain

tbat

the col.ln•

but does • not help change

the causes of his problet!UiJ., Likewise,
,should

wm$ld ag,ree

i ·s to help

a number of goals

ae,sei:-ta that co~.flelor

or happiness

one's

Boweve~, all

be ,eonsi<lered .among t:he obj(l(!tives

He ri ghtly

into

many appi-oache.s to the eounae1ing re ...

deliSired outcOIQa of counseling

Mt

most

of the natu~e of the counseli.ng :relatiouhip.

aa there

the

'lben

th ..t comes only frotn pe.netration

own pe.roeptione

!£am--

one may know 11

Rogers call s "a helping t:el ntion.shipn with him.
be a genuinenes

·s

ense vArie.tie . and unique

his

and still

own. attitu4es

about one's

and most important

the most aubtl

as navy chap -

£or ~ality

rather

nee.d rather

than

than fiientinlental eb.-

tather

than false

ope'l"ate . rl.th a. concept

, ratbat" than an

to be based

aupport,

of a relative

bse-lute worldi

..

J.7
and (4 ) a strong

belief

and atrt!Jli,ths

in t he ca.pab:i:.li~ie

of a person . 12
~~

l.a:i.nt function
this
all

fi

ld.

unseling

ef *nitions

quo te

whi ch results

ersons

to

men in

ive an e>tter-

nan . deep u.nd.eraitan .~

rk. , t"ange from h~ y:

vie 1 of

ding between

to

y le adin

counselo r, · uote

a

·n

ehar,ge of

,e.rsonat ty /"

~n.n :

..•

a per$ona.l and .dynamic relati.oMbip

between

two individuals
,.. •• with Bl\l.hal eontideration
for
e.aeh otber. . " that the one who baa the prob'Lem may
b• helped t o a self -determined solution of hit
problenii.

A sul;"Veyof the. three g•nerally
ooun,eling

is ~lineated

Technique .a,

i;

approaches to

recognued

in a pat\agr,aph

entitled

though the mnt\Ual "commends

"Counseling

th.at the chaplain

take an :Late-res'! in ~ger • s stepa

in the C()\U\$elin.g process ..

'ihe client•s

de ci sion or choiee . ·of

goals,

expr,e

ion,

'1.nd bi · positive

the ne~ goal a d their

ill$ight,

N,...oriented

application

action

toward .achieving

to th& thinking and

action of the Pre.4ii;,a1 Son !n the fat' country is eon.sidered
illund.nating.
l.2 Dllgal4 S. Ar~kl.e,
COU.UA,1.ig&:
Al\ I!~uction.
Boston: Allyn and Bacon, Inc., 19&1), pp . tr-t&.
l33-e Nayt Cha..~n 1 Ne.v Pen
u. s .-ai"vernment
~11£1.ng Office.

ashi~ton,
Thi• publication
is
.. manual prepared for orientat i on of chaplains ceming in'to
tt • service;.
It eontaina 23.0 p.agea of which o.nly 9 are
c.oneern ed with the . chapl ain. na a counselor . abapte,: l,
pp. 6-14 .
D. c. :

lOS04.

Many
.· e la.plains ttill . o along ~1it~ Rogers in rr:tving
~ :tions a ,iace in "••~ting" 4eeiatona.
In these
steps the client
is trying to forge his emerging value -~
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.
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nor surpris.e nt any revelation o.r- atatement .• 15
01.el'lym,enoond.ng into the Navy today a" first
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ordered

to the Navy Chaplains

l 4 lb~d •• p . 13.
15 t!:!id. , p. '13.
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nt a ree•nt
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relatiOMhip
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' . .i
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This important UQderatanding of the <lynam.ic:sof
interpersonal

relation•hipa
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to bridging

tbe gap between religion

each month are the word•:

non•tb,l'ea .tening

an

ing we develop into individual•
and CNative

heal.thy,
A

uaonveraation

•ignificant

non-tb.N.ateniq
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Jhen our
and non-punish-

that are emotionally
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countr,
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Ministers .
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of taking t~ologtcal
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movement .led by a,ach ••
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24Rw.eel t.. Dicks (ed.)i

(September,

1953 ) , p. 6.
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by environmeatal
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and Johnson.
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lbeee writers
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Relfid:on a::9dB!!&tb., Vol. 11,
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meeting

the J ...'lbou relationship
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the dynamics of "encounter,"

between ,man and man as well aa between man and God. 25

White in common with other
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and psychological
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man aa struggling
of apparent

for growth that

setbacks.
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encouragement

crf certain

ing the client

it

with hilaself,
and reflection

of action

courses

ao growth achieved
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for healing
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Holy Spirit. 26
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authority

concept

of
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own relationship
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to heal
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centered"
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Tbµa while tbe directive

optimum.
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ia contimM)ua in apite
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procedures
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his fellow man reach a
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25Martin Buber, I and Tbou, trans.
Charles SCribne~•a ~'
l9S7).
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26 Paul Jobnaon
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·a e~a.
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R. Roger•• •tbods
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. ~-*
. .
.
.
.

pa-.•

~-

. ae•&

VJ!DIIJ t

..

,

,

·

·.. · :· The• the ·,other itld:!vi.d •l tu ·ti. re.l~~Mh4,p ,;
wi11 u,en•nce a\\4 ' ... rta.taad _ae~e-~ ~•lf
which
p"vtoue1, ·i. ~ ftpn:s ,$$4.; will find- bitu,alf bee.tng
be .tt•1t ipt;egr$td,
•"
4,bJ.• t:e t&a1.~ti.onef ,f•e .tivf1f t
wil l kc~
, DJ.Oni!all aT to th41 ,-ttaon. h.e wwl4 1£1'e

will ..b4. •N
••~£~•~ting abi4 •1f ,.,;•'-nf!4ent ;
beo-. . Q,lOft of a ,-r&on , mo,re-U)Jj.qu Gad. -.on

r;e, bag

~11

l..f ~re

·••i.v~l will be more unde.rs ctaMi~,

•n

.
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acceptant

of others; will be able to cope with the _
of life IIIION ~equaQJ.y
and •re
comfortably.

,pi,,bleme

ti.

Boger• ·• baeie ideaa , tbat

a process of becomigg, that
the , :lnd:tri.dual

i-.lattonahlp

is

the freedoa and inntr _growth o:f

ah ot ultimate

mental aa,-,ri.o•

helping

30
·

am the

iaportance.

fund.a•

i-rvadttag . ht• work of the 4igm.ty and

impor-tance of the

lunan. 1-ing, bri.Qg lwa cl••• to tbe
appl"Qachto eoun,eUng.

exi,tentialiat

1be ui■tential awroaeh

to pa,ehotberapy,

in much of Rogel!"'a wri ting ,s • llaM8

present

uapo~t

Significant

i•

iu

acc•flt otl psychotherapy

a•an Ubd.eratand-

ing of what makes man the bsnan being , ,and it•
po■•il>le to

it is

not fragaaentiae

basic

la.ave en Ul¥ler•tand111g of

hiDt and 4-atror

hie bt•enity

a•sumption

1Dan which

4oes

a.a :lt abld.!ea

Ia nch a vaat ottgatdzai:f.on aa the Navy, ••re

tdna.

con-

for the chaplain 1n hi• role ac coua$elor.

triblltiona

that

which is

it

i•

easy foi- an 1ftdividual to become awaUowed up in a ••a of
organhation

ancl 4aquipmeni, this una.ntandit,g

ia taeceasary

fe>r oM to be Q.f nal

1'le pximaii:, contrib'l.ltion

its

~ntancU.ng

subject,

help.

of existential

but an .xiatiq

,of tld•

paychothehpiat.

Mifflin

and

chaugi.i.g being.
and with

"It ia oo1'Cerned
Jla•~in ,, tha

pa.Ji't;iwl.ar beiag sitting oppctaite the
1131 Baa:to to the md.eteutial
approach is

30eari . a. Rogers, on l!c-1:y
Q)Ulpany, 1961 ) , P'P:--,:: Ja.
3111.
0110 May (ed.),
pee 37~

tno., 1962 ),

tbar•JY ia

of the iD.diri.41lal aa beipg 1 .--not a static

with onto log,-, tba aci,eace of being,

existence

of per•ol\$11ty

exiatz.nce

!. Person (BO$tons HOughton
(New Yc,lit:

Basic

Booke
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Ki.erk&· rd'
related

"netrating

ana1yai

to the , queatiotu

which is

bee-.

an individual

how can ••

F4u.ii 11y inq,oi-tant 1e his conc•pt

as z.l.ationehip••t'be

truth

of auxietyt
.of truth

?

a.• .e-ubj6ct!.:'11.ty,
otlaer,ati.Q'll*' .of

'tpax,ticipant

S\lllivan.
of t bia ~pean

A study of the objectives

180._ent

wi11 bear fwi,t . !or itl\e CQUDae
.Lot- in ~aro:t:n!nghi• pereept1on
o:f

role.

one of the chief bloelte to the uuerata:ndiitg ol
h.tlma\1.
beings in t steft , ·QUl'l:Q're it pz;ecie•ly the
over - eapbaai• o'll ·tec'bni.que, an ove•.....,b48ta Whic~
g,0e along with the undeucy to ••• t~ mnaan beiu
as an object to be, oa1:eu1ate4, tul\age4,
ans.l,a ·ed . ;J~
Of the vital

1ap1ica..tiou of thi•

l• its accent on. ''.P"••nce";

between cl.ient

that

re1ati<Jashi t

the coun•ling

and counaelor ia a rial,

patient needs an expe~nce,

to the cC)\11\$elo
r

proc•n

gemdne one .

"'the

t\ot: an explanation . "33 'lbia

concept of genuinene ss ia fotmd in P.&gert • conc•pt of the

nanre

t>f

t1-rapeutic

·t~

. Nlationsbip

.

·'.the thei"apiat is

cfQpa..-ed to the . .SQcrati,; Mid....
wi.fe - -c-.1e•11

''being then,

11

wt: being

there

idea that twtb
:Ln aetiotll

It

-,ba•ue.s

to buth

11

11

eo111Di
tmel'lt' 1••Ki.erkegaard'

UbierstoOd,

of

,something from

exiate only as the individual

b6uce. oi.ietiably

in

wi-h the specifi c ~••

M1pi.ng the othcer pei-sc:>
11.to b~i
wi thi t\ ld.mself.

real

s

produces it

the truth. eo.nsiats

30

not in

lil1dt in beitag the tw.tn.n 34

kll(),w:lbi the tr\Jth

are poignant i:de:u and pr.esent a corrective

•valutton
&re

in any ee1f ...

oS ti. eba.Jlein•, percep'tio11of ccnmseli"i role .

ta .a call

'bilit:ies

Tb.ese

«•

the chaplain

.

in the ·counael1'1\i. );elat!o'blhit,

to 4tse•l."'11~ process

of eounMling

enve't.vesaent that O,tftte•

i...e (a1an.) aa "basic;ally

tu.• respoMi . .

t• c;cnud4er

a, .

with.

u.1tuaa••
c.oncem,

a :peJ'"-.CJll•to
..pet"aon

on the fbri;ftia:n

not an ••donal.

uncl•r••n<ltns of
but •

on-••logiieal

pc,wer, tha.J it is 'the •••enee of lil• it••U, na.melv, t'1e
4~c
reuniou. qf that libtcb. i1 eepa~ate4. ,,3S
Waltf!~

i!~~~~=g~~ol81.t\•:i:1'1f~,~01
)Sttll.iebt
!!,.~ _t,.
, p •. XXI.

.

Ill

THE :tU...VY
CL1!NT

gec,srapntcal an.a called

From the vatst tectologieal,

~ca,

•~

-cou t~ , .- .n attd ~n

tbe Navy altd their
liel.lt">W••"tc.-a
@t,t$l'mtO.e4

Jtot ~nty 1&p0nhia$eU

.... tri.th Ma ~!tecti.ftl\e••

.lal"Sel.)' by motf.:vatiett

Ot"

oec-.s , itnpe~at.tve -for the chaplain
apprec,d.ate

ta 4yMldc• · of

bo~h

lac'.k of

-e&scatio ,aAl. l .evels

$0

t

"t .(:ll•o hit

r

tadtecd.veness

01-

•••~•it

t;be,

to Uttat-l"ttand. an4

the irou, and it• 'OOIIPOMnt

part, _ t1- ill<tt..-:l4ual" With -suc b. mbed .f.Uy
ftligioae,

of

,-n.o~l

And.as the. 11el'Viceaar1'a

depe"4e•t•-

utua;l 11£• is , de,._ent

-up the

ab4

'b.a4kg't'Qunda
.;

•.-nug-~

of lt!:e , by

pers ,oa11el, the Navy it faeed with an ever PNSent

_.,.

problem.
Al•ng wtth ,social

and t"aei.al •~,

,-pu l a:d.ob. de11aity has t.andetl. to agg-ravata

an

t•

1noN.••••

aoeial

cl..tmate.

£.nwhich men al\d wQl.4n•
.-te•nagen oi- cellege g~adu.ate•...•an
ouituftd bel&re '.the7 eaftlf serrice . one of the 11ajo-.,·facton
Nevel.ant to Off ••n.oaio aN.1social pNbleu is ·ti. ohaqea
that

have taken place in tbs ~

iueP4:ndence

of Wflaten, an ioot-ea••d

cli.vo1:'Cera .te,

a dffft.a.ee

..i to.a of preatige fe>i"ti. tat0il1 aa
tn,t1wtio\'f.. 'lhi• c•Qge ha• bt.en nfl•ct-4 in_ a

of paftntal
~ ••cial

e.bc>ut·by tib.$ aco.-ic

- b~t

coatn,l.,

tack of reltgi•••

· eol\CeJ'fl., .a greater

-pooseeatons eind a eliding

depen<,le-1

•~ale of val••·

lriP')l\

material

•Ob. tbi .e point,
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J. Edgar Hoover, in an article

a.bout juvenile

delinqunoy,

wret.e:

I believe

Mnacing

thia

that

cloud,

m.u.hJ:looming.

aeroaa the 84t1on with ite tern.f,-ing

,.neats
for .the
fUture, is incli.oative ·of ·a deep-aeated ·nation.al •illMae.
I • certain
tbat there 1• proof •••
agab VO- cannot
dance without paring tbe 'Piper.
OV'e~tba past -~··. rter
of a o♦~t111?, .aJ.1 too l!Mll\J A11erica11ahave bf•n . .
ring
1:be basic

treditiolla

of WO$,

diacit)liu

and vig : lance

on whteb olU: 'Qation vu fouadecl.
·
_
tie •••
tC> have llilplaoed
ti. aenae of val.•• wb!ch
aade this a 1z-.at nation • . S.lf.indalgenee and the
·pril\Ciple · of pteasun
bdoN 4u~ on a vast and growing
-scale

have t>M.-

BefOH

t-, . couu,e•tag

can be fulfilled,

there .llUat

_wl¥> aeek h:la help. .
~~vi.or

a p:hea... •n

~t

of our aclult world: 36 ··

ftarmtiott of tbe n.av, cbapltlin
be

an. understanding of those

of values lie behind

)d.nd

the

of thl }'OU-th of, tld.• gu..rati.on?
SolM light

on ~hta· q,\Mlatton was given by ailitary

per.•onM1 during Character

Ecluca:tiou diacuesion

the Naval Air .Station _, Qllouet

claa••• at

Rhode Island,

Poillt,

January through November, 1.96.2. In gNIJP dieoo.,aione
'

of "Val~•;

subj•ct

...37 perao .\\Jlel in tw•ty~fOff

I

cl~•••,

1

,

.

wa• lilOst important

.

tn the•• groupa the average
them graduates

of high

different

mem.bera,were

to theDl in life.

.
age waa twenty; moat of
1.'bair r.1Ugiou

ecl\Ool (90% male).

backgrouttd waa i-epreaenta~ive of Jaerica
geographical origin.

on the

I

ranging
frowa tweuty-one to. Mvel\t,.-•ix
.

.asked what th6y telt

f.J!ota

88

waa their

'!hey we-re ltO-t aware that

any spacial

.
36 J. . Edgar Boove~, tt OOUntttratta.ck on . Jllve.nile De-lin-.
quency,t 1 '!!4~Week, October 2~, · 1958, p. 9 • .
37 United States Navy and Mari.Qa Cor-pa Cbat"acter
.
GUid.ance S.riea · 11, ~ 1«>ra.J.and ffiri.~l
mwth lutN !!!., Now,
'1Let' s Weigh My Values, •1GvPera ~-· G!,. pp. · . -6t.

3

.st\ldy w-aa being l'Oa4e so that

they would not

'they th.ought might

be exp•cted by

tbe.y weN aaked t•

lUm'le

ft"Orn.a S\lllnef/.'

on Oape Oo.d to

~

ta

a .re too genel"'al and all inclusive

l•

asked , .o choovote

wastaken

· ·S

t

the$e term.$

n 11 itetl'.lS mentioned

.

the Mrnbera c,f e.ac · ola• . we"

••t.y 1U3bl-..

~!>t\~~be%s•.~~•e~d,

b37 .a ahow of bands .

that this w & not

It : ie NC~ed

scientific

and they did

f

ha"m . .'Jluly . :te a~

~' o~ "s eCl;Jl"ity0

on a . b~kboard,

s

-M t~e

<l1acu. sion leadet .

IQ\ything the:y .d~ur!red

not to ·n.i.ntion 'fllappi•es

were listed

ive

Wt'V41lY1

. tul 'f'a1id t:l"it'ic:lsras may lJe J.•ve1e4 s.t
Ill fa.et,

the me,thode used ,

,,..._ theae: meet:inga. gnw "t
t .he diccussions

ataacla.1."diae4

i.dea o.f t"ec;o~

tba data

of tha in1:enaiting

'NlfJulta of

t?

and wa• o.ot origina

l ly pl aane

•

However, it

is felt t hat this 1nfoi:,u:l survey doe• give eome.:i.n41cation
of the values

of i,ersomiel

OVe-rl, 000 a~nt.1

tn

aemng

the

in twettt,v•f ov

a'f1'f tO<U\y
.

1

cu.••

dtacu••iolUJ

u 1acte4 the fo-11awtng v:alue -s ae heitag ntO:fft importat
On1y value

ree•iving

Off ,'t' fifty

4aeh cl.as .· only tllON , v~l\ae

w.re reqve,ste.4.

important

Womal

·vote• ".,." l.'lt.oried

considered
'ls.bl

to tb.eml.

and in

t ·o be the four moat

1 .ehows the reealts

of thi

survey,
From the

important

values

tal:>l.e, it can . be obat•n'ed . ~hat the f'111f,'most
c;hcta•n '.bJ au.titar,

W11 and !i>met (2 )

WGN t

(1)

(4 )

·nci .1

securiey.

P'Jr&Ofll\e. .1.

1th,

.at

( ) ~li

· oo.et
. on, and

Point
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TABLE1
VAU1£S MitITAAY ~EltSONNla, AT QUONSE.T POINT

CONSU)ERED)JOST IMPORTANT,

IN RANKORDE
R

Value
Homeand P-11-,
Heilth

865
810

601
513
257

.Religion

Financial . Security

Good Job
f.ducation

249

World Peaee
Ptiend.a
Freedom
Charactei- .Qd Reapec;t
Lei•lB"e and RatiN.Unt
Mi.111.om O·i Dolla r s
Peace ef Mind

the~

Qdle

personnel

85
76

56
5.5

4iffe"nc•a

are uny

'between pavy

.an:4 cc,11.eg• st:u.dento, due, to the fllndaNl\tal

faetora

of the Navy, then

th-. military

if they

232
201
156

atudenta.

•--

aiatlariti••~

tl4ny of

,-r.•onael . in tbia adrfty wov.14be in college.

we1."enot

practically

al'

f1.l1fiJ:liug their militai-,

obligationa

and

,all of thd. wen about the •ame ag, aa col l ege
•~•

of thllae l>aaic audlaritie•,

between the two groupa will

coaqtariaona

be made here occasionally

.

.Jacob baa Wl"itt•a a book in which ha analyzes Am•rican
colle ge atudeut atti'tltdee: and values aa the i-.ault

~Y•·
of atx,

In ou student•

the three

weN

tld.ag• in life

a.liked

oe varieua

to cbooee from a list

they thought would give tba

35

moat .sa.t ief ac t ion.
$4COM

of a, t eeuona as fiNt. ~-

~ by 156

student•

i• - aboWl\in

38

tI.

·fab1&

choie~ •

thtrd

OI"

The perc~ntage

=~..,,.., II
.. SOURCESO:VLtFE ..SATISPACTlONOF COLLEGESTUDENTS
.

.,,,

·;:.:3'

,~·.\rr 1➔

-

•

•

• ;:

•

·=· :; JC "1 ':t:::-:=:-r ,;.·.:f:J'

- -

, l i-

~.

l

_.

' .

d

W1

t

}

'"J,i} i 'i _.:· 1

.

, ·~·- · , ./ :

u:t..-. -~

..co~,l•j•• ,oanae?F~;l,
\..

I,

J

.*{.yrs,· ;.· -- .·

·:;u·

·!, · _Nati()~; aat,ts,~~il

93

:tn 11twenty
...fov

ir.__
·t

17

ela1aes , at

QM\\•••
pc,intt,

ata4
..

!. -~

•al•·•

F.t~r; waa. vot-.4 on . ot tht ,four ••• • .-tant
'
~l\-~two
- ·tuaee ald was tit4 ~ee .. Tld.e eom,arecl quit• .
favorablp wit\\ • the· nn l t• ol the, eoilege; nrvey.• .. ~.
'

Jacob wt9'-:
, '... A happy farai.11' £• a ri.tal

••t
:·•'
~i«a
•ri.oaa

•~

•t:\'6tat'• •W-

h«N<l!ent

to.._

to.,-· a h11 life . S-v•tt .
te" -,.c,
. C•tlr ~,._~oo.ahlps to
,,_. _IIIOft. .tlw$.r
aatis!acU•
£rt LU• thall .any
ac·tintr..
.DMt, pr.o,-rUoit. oc WOMBCbNd.urtag

n=i: :=~'C~t:,rofa=r.:!f:ill,.pO~allee
ii\ lbetr
. .•., lrlban ai1ital7

pe~ae.nnel \llenl . asked. bQw tbty ,.re

p~t~ i tor thi• mo.~t ·4-•:LNd va.1-'., thej ha4 littl•
anawe~-· lianJ . f.it:

wett,·:tn , ~he:

'.t• .v eoul.d
n-, -did

•vvic•
··

·•tdo••

e,,

about te whl.le ,_,, .

not beUeve tbey •.-e =-doinaf

9ffl9¥!'
_va!J!';
!a Qgl.lye

3.8Philip E. Js.c~b _,
Yo'f-l¢t: Harper and Bro~hera ., . ,

39Ibi,cl.,, P~ 17.

PN•

.. , P• ·

•

(

;i
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an.ythi"Qgto harm their tutu.re , family ieither.

The

aaked if they tho~t

befc:>N marriage

w.._
bat'IDf\J1 to
teeliuge

veo.real

1~n

were only ,occasional
of this

appa"n.tly

dia•a".

and paychblogical

the men se·emed. to treat
baaia

aexua-1 retationa

f111tm:-e
family bappinaaa, and

tt.ir

them. aaid ut.

guilt

having

that

the$e ma.tters ' lightly

one of tt.

.Ofte

men said tb4y wov.1.dbe faithful

-

t

as if tbeae

must c.onolude

nc,w! Lat-.r, .f,!S.?

•n

the

The

to their wives al14 be good

tw..banda wt.a they dO get maffied ,, but unJ
now

were ngge,eted,

val-ue8, they wantad mo•t in life

ie no~ worth workiiQg for

coneel"l\ed

••t of

fe11eed iaarri.a.gea,

.difficulties

con••qunces.

men wer-e

we"not

of tbeln

~Yith this.
'

SU.eh•ral

'laxit"y c.tou· ooncem tha Navy now.

Jacob•s atwliea show._.
to thoae of ndlitary

eollege

students

$hare

or.

ideas eiailar

~l"•onn.el.

w

At Cornell, in , th• val.uaa ~F
-, •~nta
an4
l.arge took: no bari aad , ~aat ataltd on .moral: quatlona,
e-apecia11r, in judgi.Qg tbe conduct of other•.
TbeV.
at'taeb,ed .· ,tttl•
iapo
. · rt.· ·ance to ,eba.tJ
.·. tity a.a ~ crl .teriott
for cnoosing a ,taate (l.eaa than S wouW brftak aJ)
engagentent on the p-ound that
fianc• had pra,marital re1atio1\8) •••
An analyst• by the Social

t--

Science Researeh centtr .cone1ud.e4that about oae-fo,u-th
of the 4tud6nts ._ft , cot14j.atently permiaaive in their
ri.•w•, one
ten coll$i8tently
restrictive
and the reot
in between ..

1~

1be11the moral coda i,

socially

a.anotioned,

code may be changing.

disregarded

it l• lnc:licative

and $9Ch action

that: ou:r whole moral

37
'lbe seteond..valua .-.cmg. the .to,
Pe~haps l?Natd•nt

eOllething
.

to do with t-bta .! •
'

tioaa

a •hyaloal

I<ebi\•41'
'

tom- wa•·· ttealtb.~

fitnaaa

11W
' Selectlv•
.

pro,ghllll 1la4

,~rri.ce

u41Qina ...

.

,

It •hw•d that between · ilb.i~ty a:ruf• •,f'Qrty

fo-r wortd War

per cent of tilt ra.n of the M1tlf>ft betwe•n ~ntt-•n.e

and
thi~y ...·on• year• of age w•re lmfit for al'lliy dUti•• · 4 1 ·~
the ~ar in KoNa the reje-~tion rate (under Seleed.~e Se~

A.Qt;) wa$ thirty-fiv•

l)«t'

c.nt . 42
of ,mJng 11en 111\fit

co.e.nt .1ug on. the 1al'ge ~•tit.age
for m.!1i taey service,
o! Sel•ctive

1•ne~l.
tfe

lYlajer General Marah4J,y, fo,_..r

Service

stated:

ti•'.I'h!e

~ondiition of this

phy•ical.

i$ ,

country's

eowree the aen in this ~Y
halti.ttg pas1 .ed. high physical

rrlUtary,

of a ·

youth, of wld.ch

0
al\ou.ld be tborcn:agblva•1'amed.
~

nationally
Of

tn4icativ•

Director

gc»(!M!
~alt:h.

Dt

1

we" ~1 in
stamlari•,

t•

ao.4 were in

it ·~u a,ppareat in clase diseuas.ion that

de.sire good 1-atth ea a national ~sset, but
beoa~e g~c:klhealth would eN1bl.e them to ea.joy life . Tl:"1N
wti.a no g-reat entD,\lliii~slll ten: eon(l'Mring: can.o•~ •Ol' heart
they did not

dia•ase

·f o~ t.bt l;)e.ttei,aent

eac:11individual

was primarit .y bi .a

What was ~portant

•wn
hea .lth

e.d

•f Mn tc>c>li;iOedhealth

·The ma~it:r

his £amity.

t,f u'itld.nd.

to

that of
for granted..,

. .... .· . 41.Je1~ F. Wi~J.iau, U.al.thfvl ;Ltvi9' (New York:.
M$.cMil1an oom.pany,195$) , :p. Ii..
~
4
1a.aro.14 s . .Piehl, ei ... ats .e:t ~lthful
Ltvty (New
tox-k, Mef,raw-Hi1l aook. Comi,any; t, S!j, p.. UJ•.
·. ·
!a.3 .

. .

Ibid~,

.

p., 11.

'
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mo,
.t. ftequently

thii."4 value aenti&tle4

h

fOIQr choi,e•s 11ae !le~

,,_m
se~eaen

tt , was· ,e11.COuragt11g
to think

,

today :t,egari. -t'elii:toa ,'1() 1-poriard;.

su.ght suppose Navy ens.pet,aweri filled
over-flowing!:

ln

that

Ol\e.

•wn,·~,

10:

a.t i• !.t ea 1

Olle ¢lb#

•f

IIC!:11,Mdy OM

Mhty•two

ln chlllrOh tbl pHv ·$ou,s Sun4a," lll ano•"t
:Ls i-eliglon

to

w••-~

paat
~
men tn the Na,r t<.l4at,· the,n?
tt,.a~

~

had bt•l'J.

o-f .,,,_ll'tV•·•ix ·•·

•--t•

ii.ve bad b-4e:n·to ~b.uch.
valuable

f .i th.es•

:t.n·Ql4nfof t\w c1aca: 4tae.ua"tu» •• Nici tl:sey be1.i••-1 ill ·
NUgion aM cbDNh, btltt <lidft' t inteM to: cto •rtl\i:t\g
abmt
it 1;1.tttil. J.a~t•-:- ML!gion had. baa a part ot ti.Lr

tu

paat atta 1:MJ

-lmna
. flattt..
""""""Y-

· e
' i':i&'ddl\
..-~ .

•""'
.a.
·li,!I,!'
~

.Dt'. DeflH)l

et~!

•t.

--~·,.was~11tant,
•~
.,,,._

.a,ppanntly ••

ft"".;
tw. in,:
..-c;; a· ~• .. .. ... aqw,.
t·

,,

._

·

,

t, lJ3n4ie;, . &litor of the Y•!fiOOlf
2£.
.

,!l\l!SM~ t at'4 aa ~.,.,

. on er.t~h

,ea" , writ!Qe o-. th-. etl#Nl't "1.istw,
in laeriea , aaid t'bal in •plt:e •f the · fact; c.~._.
haYe trri.pltt4 ,, ,._ .1tgie11•

val.-•

f~?>

ctatiatic•

f.>'Velr fo"1

•nean

1i!:e. tn

h.arw l'al"

te,,

revi.val ·
, ~l'°s

tmpe~• oo.

l.if:e to<lay tho. the,r .bad in 1900, 044

on the •u'bj«.Qt .of: nl.igi. ·oa, ~• ...,_,. fo-

Jaeol>

wrote,

that aaost e"'4e».ta at .ta.ch
to .a t>a,d.e!af.t:b
a.1 goo«. an.a
1?batat,~• · . la.1th -wt. aoN1• all · epeclff..c ;,a1'18• ...
T&et
.·. ·.,. •Uitooa-ethical
•Y•t• ta an tntegt'al put o,£
thi• faith.-

gNal

'1M C.mtll
~•

1•.••
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Y•t tbe.i~ value - ayetei,as wi lt not aten4 u.p. when
~ut
by foNe4 cboicea between. alte~tiv••
whieh
involve conflicting val ~••• ~or does re1igion appear
eo be a vital eo••m of mo•t &tadenta ,.'lS
Sittler,
the

&i tC! •••

it\ an addl't••

e<,~erettee

at ·t'be Golden Amd.veraar:y of
on Cbil <i'Nn and Youth (1961), 46

~s

an existential contribUtion ~n tbi• poin:t. Be dtima
the fact ot t~ watd.Jlg power of the re1 .ig:1ou., ~41ti0l\
in

,-.rl.c a to eoli4if1

the ~ i n i 4e.a1s .41\4 val\18.il, . 1-we-•r

bt .undeN-t ands ·tbia

a•

charg e agaw~

A

~ibute

·to the young rather

than a

tl\AtJa.. $J>e-1dn.gof the. .fact that .any of u

have loat: eC11101mic•tiofti
with ~he ,oungar set;, be ref~n

t•

to -

tr.re of Sal!agelr*a eQOfflOU•lYand d$aet"Ve4l.y.popu.J.ar,book,

lb!. ~~P~t UJ-the , ia~
· W reveale4 theN £• l:onely. a• outaidet- to
tba cult\ln which 1• kt.a familial am\ ,Mbo'ol 11111iron*
·ttMn\-. He. is . eatdom.o, not kc a.UM be· i. tO\'igh buJ
· PNCiaely becaUN 1- is tendtr . Re .ts not ba.s:tcaU-,
skeftical
abou, dtba~ the v-aluea of pe,raonal nla t tons
or- of ti. nali'Y
of eo.nmd.taeut to treu,-reo'Qal
·
p.-poaea a.nrl power•- And ne b flip ·, contemp~
al\d biitter · not 'IMtcau.ea1- .dtt..,iaee •elue.a or U.al&-•
bUt ·oecauae.
the•• ••ri>ally cel•brated by b1a
ettknt
arc4 Naular~y be,t',aye4.
. .
._
!-]ban, . for ·lnatan.ee , 'tu hex,> tou to Raclio City
ltisic Hall during Cb.r-t, ·-..
we•k, a.nd bet-.olda theft a
grave and awe•ome
... nt , o:f tM "ir:!
·1.'· iou
t~
Pe•t:tva1 of tbe In.ct~tt♦n, •lri . ·-~ hna.11-d. and.
trivialued
tnto an oeeaai.on fOI" :· ·u•l ...p~tng
Rockett••• be u~r• an .a ppaMne bl-aap~
which •ia
~ reverent than the •wc.etly eatranee4- g1e.e of the
a4u1t g•ne,ra'tlton the" a~••bled . tl:La jvdgtaent t;ha~
trot• J esua would have DU,ke.d!u doe s not x,eveal a ·•pirit
1lllavai1a'ble te> at:\ t4eai and. a value; it
~c:lsel.y

ha••••

•t~-.

"• ~14

45t td4 .• , p . 19.
46Joseph Sittler,
of Cbsh.ge, n
,.' Int•rior
~ct•
{.flue~ al\d I4•f:!;• ,9! '-''ri.eaJ\ lf>lt • e4" Eli Gtnaberg
·- _w oi?fr aiid · iiaii: M•bia
· . • vera:f :t-7 Pn.llG ,. 196.1, .
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the opposite--a
kind of holy nvulsion
~fore
a geneiral
pb.onine$s ti~t does not bat an eye in the , preeenQe of
· an abortion. 47
•

value of the top four cb.oeen thro\1.gh

The retnaitl:ing

tbe&e diecu.asions was Finanoi.al Sec~ty.
;

fi~ncial
did

security meant a cQllfort able , sec~

not 11eceaaarily •an . barlng

·1t ta i•t•nsti'Rg

total

'!be men felt

-

to note that

of fifty ...aix •n

one o:£ the four

a udllion
in five

moat im;ponant

they would automatically

thin.gs

However,

different

claaseo • a

of dollars

tn li f e.

aeeu.rlty if they

have .financial

in each cl.ass

11atf.sfaction

rather

sbdents.

cent of the students

A g~od._

as on• t'bat: pro"lided ,~t-aonal

than gl"eat fit'\an.e,i."1 ,1"'etun\S ·.

studies among ·college

as

Many believed

Md a good job, bu.ti thia may or ·may not be t'"1e.
jo) wae· defined

but

livibg,

dollars.

did vote fo t- millions

that

be !ov.nd tb4t

In Jaoob* a

ol\ly ten per

in on~ survey wanted~ chance to earn

a good deal of· money.48
Near the bottom of tl:a list

waa freedota..

P'>•••ssions
val••·

that

sixty

is ·one ef ~r:lca'

FNada

ago poll•

,eare

a uao,t cheri•bed

u. s.

re garding

one, poll among hig h acbool teen.agers
pe·r cent

believed

bave p,ower to ban or eeuor

scientific

values

and on• WO'uldthink it ·woul4 rat,e high among our

Several

were taket\.

of moat iaportant

47 Ibtd..,

p. 294.

48 1bic1.,

P• 17.

tba police

certain

and other

1958,

CXCVlll,

revealed
grQ'1ps should

· vi e$,
. ..49
books or 1J,1,0

49H. :a. Rettmtars and D. H. Radler,
American,

freed«aa

p.

"1'aenage. Attit\ldeatn

27 .. ,
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Twenty-five per cent in . the surve:y believed certain
-sbou.td not be allowed

J'l'O\lPS

to ho.1.4 public

meetings even though
50
they gathered . pes.ceably and only made

•P••e-s.

What do rni1itaJ'1 .-r•otmel

waa t10t possibt~

tf detemne

think about fraedom?

how they woul4 have. vot•d on

the qu.eetiotla a'bO•e,Wt in their list

Nntionea

frequently

of values. ft"le.dom was

received only l.39, votes out ·of 1,065.

but

attitude wa• t:b:a.t

·The ·only ~ascn1 s.tven tn ola•• tor .-uch an

they tak4 freedom fe

grant~cl.

·1, that they would fight
li .bertiea

wen

did no~ sea

freedom by

0\1.1"

Claes Mmbe't'a .agreed. unanimous ...

IQz-American liberties

threatened

to · oc~

It

bJ a foNign

it

or it\dttferen.'1•-

It was alee •dis-bing
818Dngthe top fou.r va1us

And ,et

that we ,may loa ·e oui-

to the class

own Mglect

i»0wex-.

if those

that worl4esace

waa. Dan.tion.4

only twice and tied a third time.

lhe men aui-veyed were , giving

two, th.Ne ox- four yea,ra of

their life to preserve. ttorld r,eaee and. tbat'ebY maintain 8\leh
value• as a .good 1bolOe,~

waa not a• iaponaat

usually

mwber of votes).

attend.on after

to tbaln ~t

pt.ace ad they clidu '!t ,__.et

e:vel" be .. PUrtbel'lllDN,

this

When

wa1

the vote• were taken,

said that pe,ace was ~nan.t

baa been ttorl4

Yet this

to tbem as a goo~ j0:'b &i' ,e4-a.ticm

(acoo'rding to 'tbe total

brought to their

a:nctffligion.

fatly,

they ea.id they bad~••

that

theN

they
never

there wou1d

aaW

what tll,ey
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wanted out of life,

them pei-aotially.

they chose wha,t wo11ld au.it

and therefon

Thia brings out an important attitud•

uny modem ~can

of

}'ftth.

Jacob was aeked, "What do you think ls the
eertoua 4•fici.ency- .in 11tuunt va 'lttes today?"

IIOS#

Sia a~w•t

was:

ana•

. I think there an '~o
i.n wbich -than •e• to
be •rit>US aho'.Vtc•Qglf ~ . One ie 111the ••aot'di.naqr

of •tud•nta in tbeJBMJ.ves tatber tbaD in the
oQlllllUUity around them.
tha, f~ tb.4' moat
PArtt Otlr P~••nt at\lde11t geuratioti ia b01 prepared ·

intere•t

'ltd••••

to aupport ~i. tlwlg, . we have uaualLJ coui.dered
of
value in 0111" aoci,ety. .. • ·• Another <leficiency olo•-11
"lated
to tbe firat is the students .loaa of' a ••n•• of
tn~peadence. . lbey aN much too tntenete4
in beiQg
11
1.ike everybody ·ol••" to be eelf-atart•i-•,
an4 evet-y
"oiety, to be a re.all.y ·d,aA1tic a.lid p,:ogre•siye oaa~ 1
think, ha• t .o ba•e a ~a4•rahip
ueui,
with a high cleg~e
of cNAtivity
an4 ".lf-N1ianoe
•.!iJ. ·
Whyte, author

Jacob states

of 'ib.e 9!:lanhation

abei&t ce>nfofllity ' alld Mrviea:

to be wo,,·t,hwhile •- ••nion
ll>w aimilal"

'lhe . latter

fol" tbem:aelvea;

college

of othere?

s.tudenta

nligion••priman.lv

Only ~t••n

others ~ Ni•t•en!

Two

ol)At.t, 52

and mil:ttar,-

Pfar•~nu,el

thwe ·t._•t hNae and family•-

watit 1-alth•ll"fer

for tbemaelv•a;

and

All4 what do tbeJ think

oui of 1,065 voted fo-r a 1-thr

world,, defiMd ea social .•erdee,
udlliena

i -s a · greiariou

aeC\lri.ty""""for thema•lvea,.

.i:t
inab<:ial

' t lf. they are going

waat :to be wotthwhi1e wt th other

'lb.eil" idea of servi~e

people.

Man, ev.-pports whati

pu,blie ,service

or helping

8.1\4 on.e-balf tilllea a1 mac.:,v~te<l for

of ,dol'l~•!

SlPhilip
E. Jae.ob. "COll•ge Morals, fi eo.-ttlit:a:n,
1957
CXLII ., p.. 55~
52W:Ltli.am H.. Whyte, J~ ...t The 2£Janization Man (Gardea
DoUbleday, 1956)., p. 80. · · ·· ·· · ·
O:i.tyt
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'lbe question

is,

among military

personnel

too, primarily

interested

constant

search

important

does this

what

sho~,, if

survey

anything?

in pleasure

for the easy way?

Do

p.art in a consideration

on values
e.rvi.cemen,

Are

befoTe duty,

the

moral values

play

of the future

life

an

for young

people?
From the tables

personal discussion

expect
order

thos~

values,

but are doing little

them or working for them NO.

to have value$

later

without

the

we need to start

world in whieh to raise

show$ that

men want

CQllstruetiwly

about

appears

important

to assume that

we cannot

11
just

''pick

a peaceful

we must accept national

,s now.

to be a

ood values
them..

now

ry to take

lf we lilant

our , children,

men should act aeoor-dingly,
is lo gical

now.

responsibilitie

And so there

is neces

ion in. our
life
.

In

In order

now and to cOlilpaign against

If we
...,_,.. want reli

and international

one must prepare

the future,, · it

proper care of oureelvea

about

for . them now?

. anin g of love • sex and fidelity.

to have good health_in

it up" later;

of

Bu.t how can men

.orking

t-o have a good home and f .a.tnily,

by learning

it

.and as a result

with the men involved in this surve y, it

and desire

developing

paper,

young men in the Navy today know the good values

was found that
in life

in this

al lacy here.

or nothing

but d.o little

If these

values

but generally
the values

to them as they say; at least

The survey

are , so important,

they don't.
really

aren't

not now.

'lberefore,
as
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ie that what a man values is one of the moat

The truth

powerful forces in determining

bow be acts.

~hat among thit pez,sonnel studied,

in sharp contrast

their

actions,

to their

The .survey

stated

rather

educators, . clergymen,

Aa

we blUSt be more. concerned
yc»uth by ou,r actions

priori.tie•
abaJolute

of today's

preaently

that

marks all

church ., education,

the

and fuhioning

value-can-y

the

.ing a.-aditiona.

.a new violence--tbat

promises

pervading mood of the mind.

Qf eves-,thing

to protect

ha• been reflect-

in term.a of practical

and has evoked euoh an inatitutio-n
expose the phoniness of our aoci .ety.
to . the

.in .our youth today.
in their

existing

and

ua from a . s trange

The sb.altown•aa of our culture

have contributed

and

the

to the moment, education as car••~ lubrication,

n, 1i gion at a moral giaick

the

of the adult with

of our contemporary society

ad in a deepeniag evaluation

ideology.

For the

youth ax,a not spared fraa

is a sinister

acculturation

aervice

world,

of nucleal" vtolence••

annihilation,

total
'1he

changing

ccmeemed with tranami .tting

value structure

'!be - thftat

than t>y our wo~da.

our

seriousness.

elements

erosion

of our

we are teaching

of tbe young follow the ~aotice
In ou.r faat

all

facets

cOUIUjelor,a, and parents,

with what value•

rather

values were

than in harmony

with them.. 'Ibis ia a serioUB problem for .all
ao¢iety.

showed

ha& embittered

youth

ae "Mad" Magdin.e to
All of these threats

changin g structure:

of i4ea1s

and, value s

our $a.in concern is to try to understand
wor.t.d eo aa to betttn:- enable ua, in ,our
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late President's

call

"to do everything

an4 to see that we pnpare

we can to plan ahead

today' .s children

well for

tomoi:Tow•a·world. "
The ancient

worde of St.

translation,

Paul,

in the NfiwEnglis h ·

.

.

no longer to the pattern

.Adapt younelves

11

of

this present world, but let your minds be remade and yo'1r
.

wm>'le, nature

'

thwl tranefomed

and are -both good religion

the fallacy

a person

that

an poignantly pervasive today
and tna.e bumaaiam-. They expose
0

can be a person in juat

any ki nd of

world and alao point out at what level genuinely per•onal
life

iauat NCognize

••1.-•to

advance it.

aiderably

m --~

what is right

and devise ideals

and

TReremaking of min4a involves con--

from adult

America that

theN

is pre•ently

evidence to believe she :la either sober enough te> ••• or dis•
turbed enough te desift.

:tv
METHODOLOGY

Afte'° a recognition

andthe

of his coanitment,,

,of the iue

dynaa\i.cs of the counseling relationship,-the

chaplain

needs to evaluate

the task confronting

his own ability

Navy

and t~ining

for

him~ Only through a. proees• of self-

u:aatination will he. be ab1• to provide the. Dl8ahe for gnwth
to those wbo come to him for counseli~.

and maturi'ty

order to obtain some insight into tbe_p,Jrcept:ion

chaplains

bbld conce~

a

i"e'preaentative

total

l July

4nd s:ut::Git it

corpa,

J

'Ibis list

A

liat

of

a populatio11

serving

sample

in the le t,

which are locate<! ; .alon. ~

variety

of - geographica l

.

N .t>N?Sentation

as well as religious

'

'lhirty

4oty..

of cbapl.ains pl"'Ovided a hetero-

gr.oup with a proportionate
~

(ls

the cbapiains

5th and 6tih nave-1 diatri.cts,

4th,

the ea.st . coast.
'

.oi,. active

were tnailed to a selected

It was decf.ded to use

196 3 ."

gen.op

it was

using the "Roster of Chaplain Corps , tJSN•USN,

of the chaplains

.

of ebaplail\$

of 204 q,;ieetiomudr.s

chaplains,

3rd,

nmber

Navy

role aa counselor,

their

decided to formv.late a survey questionnaire.
·to

In ·

o:rganu:at;ion ·and Navy r ank..

'

different

church g.rQups were represented

in. the list

of chaplains.
In. order
waa decided

to ~

to receive , a 'ldgh pei:-c•ntage of returns
. the

c~mposed of objective-type

wrvey

brief,

with

se veral

it

section$

itema that would not take too long
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sponses that would refle.G:t practice

to complete ,.

than theory was preferred,
.confonn

to theoNtioal

responses

proeedures.

trends

~

six factor1:J of counseling
repeating

agreed,

mildly

strongly

d.ieagreed.

categories

fir$t

six iteu

technique

to respond to thes• iteu

with

A

high Directive

tari an-directive

couietenoy
different

wl..-ther

'lbe Directive

they strongly

disagreed .1
to these

five

procedures.

scores ranging

Score weu.ld indicate

for

from

authori-

Congruence Scon was bae•d on

of response to the paired items representiag
factors

24

Score wae b$sed

the five ,categories

with lifeighta of Oto 4 a•aigned.

was posaible

A range

fer a Cougruence SQore, a low score

more oQnaiatency.

Otmr items in the questionnaire
and types

next six items

two 1:'ating scales were developed.- ...a Direc tive

12 to 60.

indicating

tu

Fro• the i~em responses

each of the twe1iv.e item.a with possible

to

were concerned with

were undecided , mildly

on weights of one to five assigned

0,

or client-

Chaplains were requested

by indicating

Score and a oongruenc• Score.

of

to which ,

toward directive

in order.

these factors

agreed,

of twelve items

consisted

would indicate

centered

does not always

orientation.

part

'fbe fi.~t

as practice

rather

of problelllS co.natituting

concerned frequency

the ohaplains

counseling

load, academic or clinio.al. training

in cQu.ntteling, the

pesrcentages of eounaelees ntunrlng

for extended counseling

eessions

and lastly,

a brief

statement

aa to the nature

of the

48

counseling

relationship

is found in Appendix
.

After~

.

survey questionnaire

A copy of tbe

(A).
.

'

form -ef tbe sutivey q'1ieation.naiN .bad

revised

'

'

been completed tlDd ~pproved by the majo~ professor

University

of Rhode tsla.n.d, it . was pntest:ed

e:nro11ed in tbe counselor

gi-aduate student•

at that univerai~.

education

program
were

lo help <letemine.

received a Directive

The ~un.ae'lo~-educators

adequacy .

oti fifteen

Two l•adil\g counselor ...educators

also asked to r.u1c·t: to the questionnaire

its

at the

Score of 1.6 and a con.grunce Seo.re of 3, recoaaendi11g a few
minor changes in the wording .

'!be gra.dute

atudents

ca.me

up with an average D:i.Notive Score of 2s .• 12 and a co11gruence

SCo~
of 7 ..14.

'lhe 8~)'

qu.eatioba&iN

to , 16 clergyraen of the Nav.al Reserve,

S.-nai.ti~ity

alao · admi.11.i.stered

W4S

who were attending

'1

Seminar at the Navy Chaplains school; Newport,
Thie groiJ,p, though. never having

Rhode Island ..
da~y ,obtain.ed

an average

Di·recti.ve

on activ

served

score of 32.9 and a

Congruence Score of .10.s .•
'lbe above

res\Jlta

appeared to indicate

que•tionnaire

was fairly

consiatent

obanges in the wotding in iteuts
seetien

that

the

.

'

it was printed

Permiaaion
BQreau of Naval

after

(a), (e) and

Gd prep~

a few minor
(f)

of the first

for 4.ietribution~

was .sought fi-om the Chap1.aina Di.vi41ioa.,

Personnel, Washington,

study .. 'lhis waa felt
ti.me active

and

o. c.

to make this

expedi.tioua
as the author is on full
,

duty and also beeav.ae the reaulta . of this
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que •tionna i re 11ay have some value to the Chapl.aiQ.s Divisi on
in it

administrati.on

. ..
tra i m.ng
.

In npty,

and future

planni ng of counselor

Director

the

of the Chaplains

Di.vision

etate .d that:

Since tbia is a private

suwey undertaken

for 1 ur

personal
de'O'elopment and education,
it would not be
apy,ropr.iate for the Chief of Cha.plaina . tq either give
Ol" refue . ~h . pertd.asi.on . v eomme.ndyo\J £or yov.r
efforts,
:par.t:icularly eincce they will certainly
better equip JQU. p'l"<>fe•aionally· to fulfill
your

miru.stry aa a chaplain ••••
covering

was then •compoaed and duplicated

~tt•r

and the survey quastioimaire,

waa mailed

wi th 1te l etter

to the 204 chaplains

copy of the forwarding

letter

Tho1e sel•cted

for tbe survey.

e l ected

appears

of ·explanati on

in

p»endix

for t,,a~icipation

in this

A

( )•

study · er

foi- the mo•t part serving on Navy and Marine CGrps t t ions
<>n the east
Fiv

coast , or- on board

were sent to Great

Cali fornia

alKi e>ne to

ota,

queet i onnair

s distribu

Spain, to giv

af fi liation
a

le e.t.
.an Di.ego,

an e.quita.bl

..
tbe. numbe;v of

belo w indicates

te d by ra .

:tl ani=ic

.and fottt' to

Lakes ., 11.ita.oio,

<iistr ibUt ion by religious
The. tabulation

a rlp in the

w

11 a$ tbe aumber i ·

a~h rank eemposing the. Chaplain Oorpa as .of 1 July 1963.

TABLElII
Nmm
F QUEST! N~AIRE
RANKAND• TOTAL nn.mE

Questionnaires se~t
Number in _OQrps

SE T SHO NG Dl STRIBUTION DY N. VY

I

EACH RANI<0 . CHAPI,.A
I N CORPS

2t . · 40
64

157

- nk
LCD

352

LT

48
3·18

LTJ G

'l'OTAL

21

912
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stionnaires

Lieu.tenant

(Junior

were not sent

rad)

to the twenty-o .e

for they were eitooi:- still

Chapl ai ns School or had not yet received.

$t ation.

In either ca86 their

a matter of week$ or month$.

in

a permanent duty

time in the service

was only

V

~P..ESENTAT.tON
0~ DA'l'A
A total
Nsponde

o

one hundred and se~nty ..tw'Q cbaplaina

~o the ~ey

queatioona:£.x-e o.f ,, to ,tat ,of b o

J.uindre and four sent.
approximately

Thie repre.s&nts

tu.eh is falt

84 oer cent

fo:r this type of questi,UNilire.

eked for a reaction
:fa.otors relevant

one ,of tbe q'U$Stionnaire

to t'W'e1vestatement

whic h are treated

below.

respollSes to , thia

&&ction

,representing

of counseling

_complete

appear

pn,ceduN

tabulation

in

si x
_,

of tt1e, total

ting

pend:uc ( ) {ndic

the ehapl _ins resp-o.n4:ed to each i tera.. Using e. ,EJcoring

ho

fruu

key developed
.

to be extNmely b:isub

Par

to , tll4 , d~cs

of

·rest,onse

Score

\~ngruenc

this

a

twelve it

-offered

$

re ponses with wei hts · from o _ to five
(a ., g),

(c,i),

and ( ,k) tifere directive

aatJi.gned ,.;eights · in inverse

f t

section
of 3-1.09

sco~s

st nda

~

total

rd

answe,r~ng
five possible

ned .

Items

st atement ~ aru;l were

orde.1: •

•ore

a~ 1eri~

thia

at1,€r from 17 to -46 wit.b a m.ean

eviatien

of 5. 91 .

r 11

ngruence

bowed a · nge erom S to 20 with -a mtan of 1.0. 64 and

deviatio

f · 2 . 2 .•

these f·gure
g~up

assi

number_ t>f ch aplain.a

the Direetive

,, sta

score and

:rective.

C(>mputi
d- for ~acb ehap1iin

, ch (>f·th

aection.

cales,

the rati .

tended to

e , litt

, it appears

t ~t the chaplains

more c1i nt -ce 'ttt•red

as

th n the
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sixteen
tarian

clergymen at NeWpOT
t, but more directive
in their

and authori-

procedures than the graduate students

repoTted

above.
A careful

into , n vy ranks,
tari a.n-direct

ana l ysis

indicate

of th~se

,:-esults,

when broleen clown

a tren d to 1ard. :i.n¢~as i.ng authcn ri-

· ve methods -in the lower ranks.

Table . IV lists

the tot al scores for the four navy re.nlts "presented

in thi;;,J

survey.
TABLElV
iEAN·, RANGEAND TOTAL OF DIRECTIVE AND CONGRUENCE
S
i-'S OF C~W'LAi li .,.4~;a,.,..,~
.....T£ · Y M ~ -

. o. of Chaplains
avy 1?
-.an.k

re tive
Mean
.. n

.ore

·ngruenee
Meab

eore

18
T

514

28.SS
21

l75
9 .7 2
l

38
CD

l,15 8

30 .43
11

404
10.63
15

62
L D

1, 941
31.30

1,811
34 . 82
26

27
59 '

. 64

l

170

52
Lt

569
10 . 94
12

Directive
core ran es from 12 to 60 ,;..,--i,
t h high s ore
indicati
tendency : towari directiveneas
in coWMael,ing
technique~
Congruence .score r. ni;es from ; to 24 wi th high
cor,e indicating inconaiateney in newers. Of the ehaplai.11$
respoftdin,g, otily tw() lef 't this . first
section unans ered .

is inteNsting
scored

the lo

sug ests

counselin

that

feQt

they

averag ·e

to note that
irective

1:be
C0\""6 .,

eigbteen

Captains

mean and range

a a group are more client-cantere

p1t"C)cedu.res
than tbe other three ranks list•d.

in their
'lhay
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also had the seeond lo'\,_st ccn}gruence score signif,tng

conststeMy

more

in their ah.ewe-rs. '!his could ·possibly be due

to tbttir g"a ter experience .in the se"1.,ee, their- age, and
higher 1eve1 of tr~in.ing .
of ,aetiv•

'!'be Capt ains aver~ged 21~S yeara

duty in the Navy •.
iro

4etendn.:e if the chaplains of <iiffeNnt;

affiliatiol\S

W91l14difJclose

any n-ends

couruaelin.g ptrQced.ures., a..compilation

given below .
largest
t~

of their

f .our re1igi0ll•

nunlber of rep"teseatatives

towat'd dif _fetrenees

nsponses

any •~td:ficant

replying

religious - g1'0upa

differences

t, found i n

.

i.n.

:Ls

gtoupa ho.vi».g tb4
.aft

tabulat~

other clu.11rchbo4ies did 1not have enolJ.gh r,spc,nses

~veal
by

Only t~

ohur~h.

as
to

A table o.f all returns

Af)IH!nclix CD).

Chaplains

f~m four religious oi-ga~ation:,
questionnaire

·reacted t~ the survey
as shOwnin Table v ..
T.ABLEV

ltmAN, RAt{()P!AND TOTALOF DlREO.TlVE AND CONGRUENCE
soons OF CBAPLAtNS
01? FOURDIFFERENT
CmJRCHES
..

Di.reoti'9'e

Se.re
25
24

21
19

sua

Roman Oatl.\o,:lie

Methodis t .

.l>re,,l:>,-teriau

So. kptist

886
805
$8lf

CeftgN •

•no•

Mean . Range.. . Score
35 •.44
33 . 58
32.52

589 31. 00

17
18
1.1
19

307
271.
20lt
119

12.2.s

11.39
9.71
10.05

From the asove figure•• the ~n
Catholic chaplain
to be the meet directive ...or!♦nt•d eou.tuJelors of the

.13
l3

l.5
19

S4

gt'Oup, yet their

congruence score indicates

also more. ineonsi,tent
1he J?Nsl>ytet-ian

th6ir

ia ··tbeir

chap:laiu

naponaes

SU&"Yey

it

to the authori tarian

zation.

the Southern

while

Baptist

score of

'lbese. i-eaul~s were somewhat 8'Lll:.1)rising,for

a 1UU¢hh:Lghe1:du.o.ctive ecore due

nature o-f their

eccleaiaetical

it was not anticipated

·.$0,

the tlotnan Catholic

·that

wa-s ~peetecl

would iadi¢ate

chaplains

in

c'tmJ:tchgJ-Oup&a.a well as the ovei-""'aJ.1gx-oup of

1.72 cbal)lai.ns.
to the

tban the ot~r•.

up with tbe lowest average dit-eetive

c_.

the diffel"ent
prior

they w•l"e

tbowed the mo,t oon,iateucy

aru,we.N, to the ques ·ttonnain

chaplains

that

would ·he the sno,t client-centered

organi-

tba Bapti•t

that

of the fe)1ir .t.iat.d

~up

ae

t:bey a1'1 commonlyfelt

to b• moft parechia1 in their views

than th• n-eebyterialw

or Methodists.

ln

caNful

etu4y of the results

items employa4 in the fir,t

acme intereating
~re

s•otion

crf the twelve

-of the Cl\le$tionnaire,

material iQ pi-eaented.

ltems

(a)

an4 ()

des.igru.d to i.rulicate . counselor- heli -ef in the capacity

of 'the iadi v:Ldual to develop and g1!'0w
.
CC.) shows that

18 per c.e t felt

eounseling

-of the 17·0 chaplains

v.a lUes -... lf this

answering

that ,eme in4i:vid11al

are, napable

chart in .Appendix

The

wbo

item (a),

come to them foi-

of e$tablishin:z; appro1)riate

is a vali.

o 1$ and

:i.nd:Lcatton of the ebaplain

as . a whole, it reveals a rather
ltem ( ) w s a.lao coneerae.d dth

unoptomistic
client

only

¢o1l1)s

view of r.iion
.

eom"teney,

stat-ed in a poe,itive ma!Ule-r• Of the 162 chaplains

but was

reacting

5

t -a per on can ev$l1>p

tQ this item 8 per cent agreed t
in a beneficial

direction

high. percentage

o.f cbaplains

the .•

tuiwers to

ly word•
reacted

under favo~able

i tem4.

wereinconaist•n:t

Eithetr the statementa

'1'ery

in their
were not clear -

and were. mieuadera~ood, or else 138 ~haplains •

't"ealiaticaUJ

to item. (a)

and gave "lip-..service

what they might be -expected. to believe

iteu

l'nailm1leh as th-.e

· •ducatora

condition•.

stated

in item (g).

were . pn .teite.d 'with eoun.iualor

and giaduate ·atudent . in . this

fiel4

anawend., tWl latter

. o in.co.nsistently

" t;o

IteJa$ (b) and (h)

t

·•

techniques and in ans~~

wit

nd waa not

is mon p . bable.
di.Nc1;!ve

counselor

both ·itelllS ,a.ppx-oxiJu.te1yone ...thiri
tut

ot th41 cha.plain.a respo'Qd:L~ disegNed

of the client

abeu1d solve the probl•

the oc>ws.elo'JZI'

for him.

It was

noted, howevel'", that the Lieutanan t s were eq1,1ally·d:Lvi4ed on
this tta

wbil• the otbai- th.ne ranks in an ascending scale

tn ·their

bad a. highe .t, degN:e of elt•nt-oeatere<lneN
The

expre:asioa ef diaapprovai

inlaoral aets reve,aled by a client
.Agreement of this
were uncertain,

statement
procf..dur~.

counaeliq

counselor indi.cate
Item (:i),

which

thtlt this .wae not

th!•

••strong

i.tem, one .

t:v disagree

is

but w-n does a nligtous

disapproval

concerne

1.2

•f

1-<>rality?t1 ( t ) 53

with jQ.d ·ua.ent of elient

in parentheses refer to quot ations ,fn,m survey
which a~ identified
by that nuaber.

53Numt>er•

qwurtionna.ires

felt

~garding

technique,

to a client
s also

of

wae ahown by 43 chaplains,

captain. wrote on hie questionnaire,,
the answer f~

by a ebunseler

is the concern of item (c)~

wbil.e 103 chaplains

iood eounaeling

i-eaponae.
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behavior

by counselor

' s o~,n .system of values

sho wed response$

cott.ebt:ent with item (c) in tba.t a large majority

felt

t hat thi s
~

a client

a -not a good counseling

lating

to counselor

in the ~ounaeling

-counselor

should

accept

Of the 171 cbap -laine

~reseed
client

reetive.

difficulty

was al.mo.$t unanimo•sly

0

'lbe••
respons\ls

importance

of reacting

cli ·ent expresses · rather

focus of item. .( e):
what is being

expressed~

said
Of the

0

133 disagreed,

0

dieagreed

thie ite~

of what a

content

ia $aid or ~w

reac .ting

to this

and

i$ ,

the

~

placed

su

it

is

a,t$teaaent,

were undecided.

counselo r expresaion

to a client .

the counselor

ons or feelings

latter.

should concentr ate more on

with (k) _concerning

and that

dth

i.ntel1ootua1

168 chapl.ains

or feelings

with the first

to the feeling

than ·•.hy it

mo·re entphaait.J abQuld

of the client
interpretati

counselor

rather

'Ibis item . -1as paired

that

A

than the

tb:t-

with onl:, 29 di,agreeing

of interpretations

indi-

as both of the above items ~-rere non.di ...

item, all but t wo of these e.gned with

holds

40 agreed and 126

statement .a, for of the 126 di.e-s;reeing

The

11

"'l'be state d problem of a

by 168 of the · 17 0 chaplains.

an ineo ·n.siatency

of

"A

e·ays at face value.

itein,

tbis

Item (j),
the nal

is not always

accepted
cate

answering

and utlderstanding

item (4) stated:

what a client

disagreement.

practice.

acceptance

session,

of ehaplaina

This •tatem.ent

upon . the feelings

$hould not in\po-se his

into the relationship.

while 98 a·reed

Six tv•two

with ten undecided .
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e t- obnique . of

ite ·

( ) and (1).

up ot-ti

t~c 11.i~,

f · ls . support

nd leads

gen.er ll

te

give

factoi:- in

so e ther. peutic
app oval

<ie endenc

ive

upon tile counselo-r ..

te that

indi

believed t

chaplain$ ·:respondi
be to

~

is

counselor

to clie

Responses to both of these

shoul

may b

'!bough th•re

v~lue, :f;n this

e ~ow.iseli

majority

of

oa.'1in o0Ul\sel1ng

t ·

pl)O'r't to the .c1iett

the cli

nt

hapi,y.
'11\e second patrt oft

indic

t i oR of the

of counseling

n a ture

eoluw.ns on the rlgh .t o • ten types

es

c

or ''neve:r. u
ti.eel

probl. .ems ncc,unte

eO\Jnseling

counselin

Chapl in

ake quarterly

statis

ctivities

i'nc1uding

are required
co

lo$t

-nd.$

to

°often.

f th:ei

eccl(ilSiaat:ical

ndo1'ain

a monthly report of pastoral
case

variety

!l

at"e fronJ memory

t<J

. hi hly aeeurate

of p~btem .

chapl ains fe.el

difficulties"'

ea

zi

ut theJ

s~

u r 1se·1do

t l)a.

...

~encies

but

etiviti•s,
t tie

, ·"

types of

the reap°:nseb

exte -nt. the t"ee'11ts

do in ie • te e. large

·e coun ~ered

ilell a . whi ch. pi-o lema

· t -o.f ten.

eome. to

From the

p.roble

"co

?"ep!h;ted.

question

may · ot

, whether

area

n

cases .

uin

of probl

n.eith(!lf' of the .~e t-epO~t@ . are -eoneerne · wi t

to this

d

·re experience "frequently,

rep<>r'ts tt>. the.i

also

d for an

. ·lain.$.. .. They ,;1era a$ked to indrio te in t

by n- vr, c

these

a.

ue.sti -onnai

ta le be l o ,, it

is evident

that

•tmarital

seemed to be tb.e most fre .quent count11eli

co ing to the

chaplain,

nd tteducationtd."

or vocational
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The

post-grad~te

time training

training

for a year a~ o•

:tbt Metming~r Ia~ti :tu'41·,

t>f several

full

or

universities

. ref an-e4 to as "duty

of ficia11y

••·· ,.,_ other course t1ork. tot- the most

under inat~tton.

was taken by ·ehaplaine

put.

to here indicates

referred

during

off-duty

'!he$•

time,.

anawera reveal that 72 of the 173 chaplains

i"4lGpolldipgdid

aot have an.y f1U"tbe>r train:i.ng f,n counseling

1i~e

s-.ina~ .. Yet, of tmi• 1:otal
post-graduate

instruction

pqsseased ad.van°"

ti-aintng,

a yeatra

the Navy pNgrma,

through

&ape•s,

13 nc•iv•d

grou.p:

l•aving

8 had particlpat•d

and 69 bad taken cowses

10

in clinical

at grad'1Qte •ehoola during

off ...duey houra.
A listing

of

t~••nS11lts

the ntmlber 0£ chaplaiu,

by rank,

appear

in ·Table VII, glving

NCeiv.tng

this training ..

TABL!VII
GRAOOATE
LEVELTRAININGIN OOUNSELING
ANDRELATED
FIELDS REPORTBDBY CHAPLAINS
·,

Traiaing

CAPT

None since s.-inai,'
post.graduate
In•semee

Advanced degrees
Over 6 graduate CQ~ea
Under 6 graduate COU1"SU
Clinical training

echoo1

Total

,.

4

14

29

l

2
2

6
4
20
4
3

5

5

explanation

group had ao oppcrtunity

13
6
2

19
Pos$ible

this

c~a.. LCDR LT

fot" the faet

25
l

66
that

72

13

14

10
51

3
3

18

s

49

i 1.i2

3

..........

38

'roTAL

41 pe.1" cent of

for tu~thei- .ti-ain.ing

couJ.d 'be

.

60,

either

indiffe~nce

te opportunity

or lack of oppoi-tunity due

Another factor

to duty assignments.

capabJ.11of affecting

the

part in •uch activiti• •• ia the 'attitude
of both the ·•tdiate
COlalandan4 the supervi•orv chaplain.
La.ck of app~ciation
ei tbe, ·;l.rapott:ance of training in
opportunity

to take

counseling

by eithe~

par-ticipation

.

However, in the last

. beeo increa•uag

• nc~ag

to a<vail tbeuelves

appropriated

of theee would tend ·to discourage
..

nt for active

of navy.apouo ."4

f\ltld.e arebe~

poat-graeuate

fe w yeaJ;"3, . there

duty chaplains

aeudnars.

Atso mon

each year for th&

alloted

pogi-am,.

training

Sections

and CS) of th& qvaationnaiN

(4)

·b.ai,

N(l'Meted

infol'lllation cofteerning the , percataa•

of eOI.U\Seleesretuming

for two or more counselillg

In evaluating

1."9.sponaes,it was felt
survey were ao •catte-4

•aning

t,bat

t.nennlta

a counselor

questionnaire.
antwring

tbia

!a whi.ch the.

'anawe~a receiftd
tere4nass

N>l•

to de,fina briefly

thia section bla~ .. 1bt

19 l•ft
wi4eiy

of tlutae d•finitions

atvA,y.

Out •O! ~be 172 chaplains

l,)l\

a cotitinumn froia cif.en .t-cen ...

to autbOrltari.an•diNctive

·cate gorized · by eertain

tu

of the survey

section

F.ach chaplain was aldsed

varied

of

navy e.bapla:La views . ·hi•

conc:erns the last

.eul"'fty,

theae

.and inconclusive that they lacked

~hat he belie,ved cou.na•J.ing to i..

analysis

on thia part

and should not be included aa a part of this
'lbe aanner

fl.&

aeaaiona.

~waled

facto ·ra listed

metb;>ds.

that

ti.y

A cal"e.ful

coul4 be

in Table vtII,

. ri:th
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tbos

at : the top o:f tM li,t

direotive

. to 'be authoritarian•

tendi~

and those at tbe botto

a<)re client•ceateftd

.

TABLEVIII
S"',·.11.
•.A,t\,JI:
·. F DEF! ~ITI . S OF 00 · SELI~ID GIVEN
lAPL.4.U . •
BY RANK, RANGINGFRCMDIRECTIVE
HON-ot· . CTl

Advice giving

22

boblem eentei'Qd
S.ligious couneelil'lg

10 ·

Supportive,

eval.uati~

6

t

CoQlraunication, . con.,,.r•ation
.Cl.arifio~tion
oli.ent . · oal
Syo:apathetio l..:Lsteni~
Cl.iant acceptan~•, ftoeedom.
Deep nla.tion.ahi.p,
peJ"ld.1Si.Ve
JAft blank

15

21
14

9
3

11
172

'total

One

ehai,lain,

unanswered,. wrote aC"98S
llQa.tly in •·directive

the •entire

·wb.o had left

top O! 1;be form:

••

couna•ling'

eoae to •me beca\iae they an

questionnaire

as Catholic

s.eeking

"ia~ticipate
priest.

'Clientat

irec -ti.ve c•ounseling

Anotbe,: ehap ,l,ain who had J,"'ece,i~ed ~be

~

. u (173)

post-graduate

trai

Generally 1 tbe l:"G4,0l't$e•
, var-itd conaidet-ably: ae oba•ne4
'l'al)l

in

VIII.

Of 'the eighteen .¢al1tai.ns auweri-ng thU
e,eventeen gave tbili.r .definition
counseling

to · be

$

proees•

,$0111-tion of a prob.tea

of coul.'1$eling.

of aa•iati.1\g

and eat:ablishaent

aection,
Seven peroeived

anotL"Marpeiracfn io

of worthwhile

. oals

e.
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a

value; .

o,: rel~tionship

e -.ine bf

atres .ed t

ntree

cNa•ed wh•i:-e- client

. ow ·~ ltMUl , te

faotoey l'fe

&1$4 (U))

UMJn{>tionolly nlated

hi

.

Anotl\ar ·d fi

there~t.Wees

process',°:·•tbywhich

c1ar- ·

gain uun.gb.t

to

reaeb

,atis -

tQ

Chritt inn ethlo,
d counseling

of an objective

a.a a

llind is

. to i:M·pe:raonEind nb.Lc., · · · f aoot

·r

AMtb.er fe1,t th.Gt :Lt i.a ., t'to a . i .t a p l'son in

1i-~. bis

own thought.

and !•lings

'

· robl

ca . feel. free

ju1tuient ' (not race sarily

one cbap1'1.in
...

pe\1."sod'(3).

. impo~t:ance of the tttinosph~:re

(S) .

hi · ·: elr'Cep·t:ton of

onecbaplai'!i\

drov

counsea.itlga

~

''/ as

a little

'privilege

n: aid i

o-1.ving

d~e er with
of be1Ji.ng the

cou.nselee eon.f'J."Ottt
hu.naelf that he may acc.eptab1y ~onfront
others . ,. . u
Tbe

pointed

w

·n~r

(

).

'
importanca
of "luten.tng

out i n ano ·;ber

to

to operational

y

•tbod$

in the nla t i01l$hip

whicll is pl!Obably

(tl)

baplaiiu; .

11

OlDli

good advic

tn . the followin

w

m

needed

given

s

..-e~ponse ::

'the ehaplai11 does tlC)t coeti-ce,~ra.lize ,,. pu$h,
diw., .!'t f>r 4inct.
tMte4d he · atttmt>~• u, : lead out
or 'raw wt resources and .titre . ths whieh <;an\>ecome
c,perative. . only as they are help,ed to well up, with in
the pari sb.(,aer . (15)

na.i~

· 11 eontri'blitad

helping

to th:t , la.st aeetion..

· i: -ait

with

the coun.Ge.\ ·ee umte.r tand tl'le nah.N . o:f bis pl'Qbletn$,

s ~ " with ai.ditig
· ve considet-ed

pera n

ceuna , ling

help lrl.rtl.self in · tleting

or

to

an \mderetan.,U.ng

means of' helping

ju•ting

to lif

o.:e s11f

.

· P4trson

, and. five

stre

sed
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the ·im()ortaace of the Lnteio-pel"aonal Nlattonabip

of the counselor to

ar,onaes varied ft'Om0 t1- abi.lity

na
0

Meognize

batd.a of hi• °'wt\ pr-obl_.,

~•

means WM~ db•ct:Lon

p~•••

1• ,shown to., another,

the trM nature

the

to

n --

a

ew

h.ilaae1f

of tu.a prob].eaua.11 (42)

AllOt~r ,.aroeived ewMeling
function

Ql..ake

" ( S3 )' to

which the pei-•n aeeld.ng help 4iaco-ver•

by

ne...

growth . and life.:raea.niag are aoqght.

in wlltch iuight,
penon

created

following: : ''briqi11g

as in ti.

Thi• deiiaitioa

to God. 1• (50 ,)

as a p\lff ty n .lig:f.oue
·God. to taen and men

·1.s implemented with the

Ni.ow:

qu.otation

~quir••

•n
than tbe 11.tiJ.bation
of
or a
1-logical.
vocabulary~
SO. Ul'ldAe't•tandina:
Of botl\ wil :- belp Ql\dou.btedly but
Ubl••• tbe _ebapJ.aln hituelf
,piritu11y
1DOtivated
neither all ttM j~on ia th& world. nor an. un.limite4
capacity c,f iatelligent
"gnmting 11 will llake h,ia . a
effective _,paatonl · ,~6QDBelor-.
.
'lhi•
ach
the Rogeriaa . tecbrdque

P•r-

1

u

..

One

••eaed
apologetic
,

Coaancler
'

aethod, admitting

a cli.-nt-ce.ntered
Mralizit,g

'.

can be u.ed tnco -rNtotly,

in

not au"cri.bing

to

'

that : value jud.graenu
went on to

•••=·

and

·
To a couiderahk
.exteat the chaplain find• he ia
working with ti. high achool 4e,linquent.
You call only
be juat .ao l\On.-4iftctioul
wi.n yo• are working with a

45

01:

35 (in

one caae a '.21) GCT.

•valuation . of. naval -~•otmel

Aa~

tM•

qMetioll

&ri.aea a• to how e.tfecti"

be establis~d

aft authoritarian

,(-0)

-with.

a belpiQi

the

can

relatioqhip

tbOae n:bo1.'d.erline d•li.nql:Aint0 10:uth through

o:ounse1ing r.elatioubi.p.

the ute of '•bendieial

to be ~;

deceit''

. Several

was. good proce4Ul'e

felt

that

fol", nthe
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directing

of

aolution
eour$e

all

tn4ividual,

of 'bl,s ·problem.
<>f action
'.

q'Q6ations to tb.e
·tkua thinki.ng bis

·. ·• the individual

ie the. nsv.lt

owg <leeition."

of hts

(43)'

def:i.tµ.tions aad a compariaon of their respc,naea

Fn)ll. tb$ae

'

to part

through subtle

'

'

of thia q11e•~ionnain, · the Commandercs
8Jl4. Captains

(1)

t•nded to . 1M

1•••4i.nctiv•
.

'

'

'

ca ... tul eval.•tlon

A

ranJg.

bX>-lQWI"
.

than .ta

'

of t1- clefi.mtion.1

given . by the

OcDaaabdere.
" 1vea1•d that tw•n~-bH>gave rat1-r

LieuhnQt

suparfieiat

ooncepta of llltlftlf n1w1ptag an indivi.4~1

·help bi.mae1!•1 type ., aad un,

to

of these coatainec:t' aucb te.l'IDS a•:

eneouragement, ad.tee,

111gge•tioa, preecrrtptioa,

tion, and tended to

'be,

PJ::O:b~•••centeNd i-atbu- ·than penon-

o•tlt'ered.

e:tnased .:tbe nature

Tbit-t•••

r.lationship

putti._g

of ti.

and recoiamenda...
eoun,el!ng

*" .tmpo..-tance. on tlutt intar-pereoaal
I

•'

•

aapeet.

Other aspecta of · coutuJ.e1ingna.iaed by the eo.andera
wen:

creative

'

'

;

aD4 .,,apathtltie

l.i•teni.q

( 65) ,. helpina

to help , hl•• ·lt a:Q4 Ulld.eNtaud hfmeelf. ·(66) •.

cou.neel•e

01\e ch.a.plain quoted Wayne

Oa••
,.in

.

'

t-tepiritual ~•••tiou.

11
·

tn depeh (119) and another

relig:tou

i.n.dicatiog a .. ue of ' coa.mioation
channelle4

hte definition

c:ou.naelt11gail, ngw.daaee o! a client

inte5ntton.,

adding that

,oe:lal

as

4ttfini.ng c.-naeJ.i.ng
to

toward peraou.1

a4Ju•1;taent and .apiritua .1 ori•ntattion,

•1 (9 9 )

IMIwa• not 11\teeested in a.,. othe.- kind of counsel-

ing that\ w1i.g1wa · coUMeling.

Ona

and is wot,th quoid.Dg iu i.ta entirety:

n•pcma•

had INOh depth

_ . I think of eounsel.itlg
- en tive , ..due t:i.Qnat.
p:roceee, nlu:eing the i~r
apringa ot. U10tiva.tion i.n
pe.rsonalt tv .toward h;lgh religious , •~al
and $oeia1 go~
,al\Cl value$; and aa a process involviw.lg techni~•
W~Ch.i,

·.bet,. applied,
,._1ble , ti- e.ounse.1••to un~at\
himself
·of an. Ulld,_ sen" of guilt, oir fNatration,
an4. find
~self
ettonger t .c:, faee 11f• cou:ra "WJlY, •anely a,ncl
with •ral
integr£w, atrengthe•d by the ,-rdnal

eonfid~nce i.~pit-ed ~ ,..the c~naelo~ _in td.m.at1f, Eilnd,
a• 1t may be, in Nli.gx.OIJC fa1.th :i.n God. (87)
one-half

@ .ftnitions,

of the 50 Li.autenanta gav• i-athe,;-· S\lperiici

auch a.,u

a 1:ecbl\i.qu,e of p~qb.le

be1p .ing others to b.e.lp tbeas-e'J.ves.

$Olv.LQI,. ot"

·<mehospital

cbaplai.a

wrote:

the at~i
to mim.eter to tba inner .aoul of the
,eoun•elee ea a past•r · Not t:o eontJenut •OJ:" judge;
but to main.ta.in. a ai,ni••Y of reconciliation
in
•pth,.

('i3 7)

Seven

n,i,ens•• recogntz~d

the

UJr,ortaTIC• of '·'.list•n•

ing 0 though they i.nc1Ud.ed ti. , need to gu.14- .? adrl$ .e and give
r1 in.t-e11igent

admitted tha

direction"

defining eouns•li

went on to &tate that: it,

wac a to .h question but

nts , •",-tainlJ

ear·, but it i• ala ·& c.?.._nicat1~
man ts aileaaa.

,.

a process of coanunication,

lai·e'1tenant•

weN

to cctunael .ing a11:

atd noa ...~rkl

••~l

(172).

Qnawer to

the Obristian

~!dance to greatel!' ••1£-confid•nce
involvement

1encling a e,mpathetie

Others ref ene.d

(16l.)

the pi-o,bt•

Otle Lieutenant

and auggeet:ion..

and ~•per

Of the

entire

(159); and

.of

wights
~,

mo,1 :41" ,•ti.ve i.n their definition.a.

the

,al

VI
St.JMMA..'l.Y
AND OONCLUSIONS

Thia study ba• , exa.ad.Md eome of tbe , 4Yl\Sllic factors
revelent

cbapts.in•• l'Ole a• a eo.una•1ox-in the Navy.

tot•

nw navy cbaf1ain.

has been

tn.

viewed; within

.ir•ework

with

persOl\nel with wbola, he work$, 4nd baa

which he work$, i~

been given a aubjective

look at himself as ha "liewa hi•

.min:lat:ry.

In the firet

chapter

1t

ai-e eertaita. fundamental

faoto~

within

a• eouneelo.-.

•ny

While theft

tbere

~

$Uthoritative

1be atrict

1c.uids quite

diftrsi.1:7

~fore

enter-

with bc>th areaa .

envirornent of the

and lllObility

p~eut

'J.be eiri.lian

1.if•.

only to his owa church oc-g,anizationbGth the repreaenta1,:ive

Na\fY~

aanvcaae

i'ta

type

clerg,a,a.n ia n•i,ona1ble
flle 11avy chaplain

ot his own church

as a..coaaiasi.oned . officer
ia basically

diffennc•e

la nu.mi.'°an.d soope f'rom thoae enooun•

ciiffennt

in civiliaa

Mtwe♦n

valid

chaplains Vho have bad oi.vilian ex,-rience

geog.-aphieal

military

Thi• is ophel4 by

aWcly al'ld. uader,tan4ing.

ing the sem.c;e and aN familiar

tend

a·tructwed

aN aorae •indla.ritiea

and military@UQ.ae1ing,

which warNn:t

ti.

which uapinge di1Nlctly · o-r i11diffctl.y on. his role

organization
civiliAft

that theN

obsened

waa

.

It aaay be true

tM saae, bl.It differing

is

an4 of tilie.government

that

environaanta

human nature

of!:en add

to the numi-r ,alld type"I of pi-c,bleme.
A study of the value. str\leture
chap"r

two aho•d

another

indicatioll

of naval ,-.-aonnel
that

in

we are experiencing

,
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a mo~41 rev o·1u.tion
of this

SY\DP
•tomatic

youth 0f this

the

aJll01'g

genara:ti.on.

is. the otorm 0,f artiele

.·u,aga.zines and -,.ri.odi.eals
in ov natioti today .

thtt bNak«own o.f moral$

eoncerning

SIJch titles

· Q.~penrlng i n

as:

sex .!?!!.the

.!I!. Jittea:

1

Ge.N!ration

all. btat:- wi.t,ness to the lone1tnese;

Tb.6 . luetant

GeD!ntioa,

Revolution,

Mnt, and tbe , c<>nfuioa of toclay,'a youth in
eetf ...identity
in this

,:egard .

'1\rls implies

we all

or- chaplains,

.ra'U$t

and wl1at ·,e at-e i.Qipartiag

aot .f:ona.

·'!'he Wistful.

the di•encbant sea.rah Q.f

an4 a valu.e euuetr\lre for · thi.s p"a .ent ~ge.

·, MVf per-aollnel an

E8aentially

9e1?1.1;•
.~

no different

that

as teac1-l'ls,

counselo~

·to ~be youth of today

and tlle ?'$fl1ts

t'twough our

study c,f tbe dynatnies

of a growing l»d.y of "search

foT us to achiev-e £tud.gb.t and und.erstandin,g of

urselvea

and these whomwe. encQunter in ·this helping nlatiolUlhip
The

reai,on•e to the wrvey questionnaiN

encouragirtg.

It 2:"evealed a. $•riqus

ow.nsel.ing in tbe Navy, aa well~•
f:noreasing

~ati~a of its importallee in
~lad

in euch a pnj

.ct _ae thie,

. result

interest

of tbi

que _ctio~i

on

Out'

t•

wa . highly

ia tl\Aa tt<tr~ of

and a growing . reali-

complex and
questionne.ire

and one wtstfultr
. . '"Uld

..

all. awa.nne11a of the

demand foi- atudy ih tbia fiel.d

Ma.aycbaJlains

.;

take a cu>eer look at o\U!"elves

1, eal..'l Coit- a more int:eMe

of personality,

ft"Om otv-11.iat\$

Qbangf.11g

society .

of their

int•rest

hoped that the

be niON tn.lightening

bla-,.u et:in,g our W\<loubtedl.y <.lfttn ignoi:-ant u.n.ner

than

and methl>da.

1he f:lr$t

sec.tio .n. of the ~s

.tionnai :re .reveate .tt a

tt..'i,d~ r ange of d!v-elf.sity in Naeti.on

wi t h ateep tabb . eo~eli.ng

-man, o:6 th& fta,oa•••
ith

ftlOft ·

goa~

ef

app-ro~ed sy

.This high ~ate of !neon.gru.ence tn

leac!tU'"li tn this • field.

the l\eed fot'

tee n...

e.Q\lh,eli-ng

11: a.ls<' ind:teated an anfamitiarlty

aiques NfNSented .
many chaplains

to t~

n.fl•e1u, this we~$

· aD4 poillts

i:nteMe in ...set-viee etucatton

42 diff ,eHnt

SU.eh a l>ftad range. Of ...

-,

.Eld training ..

-c~h

bD.Ck•

a.lid d!ve1:'9ity .of •dueata.c;,l\41 exper .ie:nce, ·th4 ~ed

~nda

f<>r fliQre unifoS'l'dty

ia

trat ·u~

for the c·ounat li ug ~le

is

"C~nsid~N4 vi1.a1 ..
'IM "tati~1y

n•avy • •unael!ng

etuay ato1'g w.$.lh ti-.e vari,.etr
t:he •e~d. !or- profeasioMl
in th11 at1ldy

\t"et)Ot'tAd

1

va .b;d.ng

t,

ti-ai .ni~
quite

to tb.ie q~sti.on.

na,ol\din.g
Ot'

probl~

bad tak6l\ a ate.~

e.MouateN4,
il\ thl•

c~te:nce,

l~vel. <>£gt"adllate. aeadetdo
,

♦f

1.oa.dN :por-t•<! by this
fie ld.

slu>ws
Th$

of navy chaplains

a ·

low~ Of the '172 cbapl~ins

c>nly 64. ha4 ~ceived
Qf aead«tmic

posi ...~adaate

cou"ee . in

~$Uns~1imge~ nla~e.d fi,1.ds .. · lt tb.i.9 Np,Qr~td. pa~enttqe
cotltd be justif:tab1.y .pten4.ed .tc> thA\ entiN chap1a:tns ~i-ps;
it ltoul.d indiCAte that (>nl,y 37 pe~ e•nt ·of the :ebaplaine on

active . dutv today weNt ,o be considered adtqllatflltIOI"

tratne .

tit1is "81• .
Fett tf

retp.o:ns.e to

~

the defin;itr!oas

otfend

'bf the cbap1aiiu

la.at s.eetit)Jl of the ~asti<>n:n.aiN

4• .ep tmderatatvli'1$

of t1- · c.ounael141g rel.att«:>l\•bip.

in

•br>W'd any

Matty of
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the definitJ.one we" superficial

we:reemp10:ye4

.. Stock phraees and e,l.:lebes

,counael.ing

nlegating

to . t''hel pi.ng peop,le help

tbedtaelves . •• ·'lbe re .aul ta ranged al1 t'l'M! way froan the
inctden.l;a1

an4 the inaigaifi,c

guidelines

to·••c•ssflll

firet

t ·to princ '"plee which

·counseli

of the q-ue,tionnaire

••otiol\

offered

~ N$pon$e8

•
.

1be

had a ~ ·nd towaw cluo.t -ce 1tere ·

s

i

~

tl.lams•lves .

<i•~•of

i.n ~CNBSel-ing de.en

tilvy

and~rienoe

Direetive

'llle- quality

eo1.1ld-·be fair,ly

i.bg definitions

man Catholic

r:tan ·process-es

well predicted

ounse1 -

., t •

t'1

ua c.tf i l i~ t:i one a $

lig

_n.e1.ta:b , · ~acti e as not U,AeXpecte •
'eveal.ed · o

chaplains ' reap.Onse

'fhie could

iti - ho lie
t

:J.e

aM off.!e~

re ult•

·nrtnu

duoatio

1 i

of tbis

1u.cb, i I i'

and mo~e •compet•\\C oft
.) It i.s

-at-

tre

fel. .t.

~h

•

which has

er aae

eiill) ·

si

ti tu .tio ns .

, s. vei--_l "commend ·
·oQJA te

_ . to ,,c, t h

e ~haplain ~eounselo r :

~~n4ed

t,:oncluoted on _ local. 1•vel

stud

.f a

.tti t®e . tha n - as

p,oeai l _ ind ~.catta

brou . t ~bov.t in Ncent

on ' cotiMeling

tioas

vie w of

.Jith ra _-, itt tb4l

toward tb4 ':pe:rmi,u,iv.i~ae,caftant

expected..

~•n

wit

SeoN at:ta.1.ned by the , eba lain •

to 4• ·' Ne of cliNotiv

dii-ection

t .. · -i

ins•

and nat"Qre of the

. nd.1• the 4.iff•ntm • a itt

· the

·.t

di:.r-•otive ...autherit

d iu di;.1.-.ct ratio

.

to the

corTel.ate'd well wi;h t

y ~ha e ~plains

d.efitu.tic:nua

·. t

'"bat e.oUU$a1.:lng a,etaina~
at nw.jor

C(IQllland _

:r:ath r t :ian 4)n
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a di.atri.Qt

level,

to affori

•~

9-l~l.ai.na an <>PiW-rtunity
o:rganiee.d in

to attend .. 'lbe•e trNa aemina.1.""s
could®

. CQQpe,,:-ationwith ~ounaelor~eclucato~a it ·.a'V&il.able Of:'com•
patent

e!u.tbo~itiea .

c'i.viliatt

nwnth1y ba,sis ldth

'lbe$e· •bould . be hel.4 on a

bt•Jl.Se $tud.y ~ted

Cb) PUbl.iQat ion
· ot.
~tie1-•
.
,

dealing

-with

f~

leadilll

or a · q~r-ly

peri()dical

,contempot-ary
l"ese.aJ"f.?bQD4 lit.•ratun

field

expanding

.

.; Professional

of o<>~eliug

tu thie

oontriwtiol\$

man in eoubseling · e:wl.4 be u.tili~•4 ·. ·

in this ., tha Chaplaiu
SllCh e:tgaWationa

Pi.vuion coa14 eatablish

•~d.st

To

l~$on

with

a• the American P:eraonael and Guida~e

Asaocia~ton~ tlul J,q,er:LcatlPsy,en.ologic.alAfiJaoe:La~ol'l,and
·Pastoral
in tbis

Com1teliq , oi-ganizatiou~

'Ibougt1 ~

~re av:.d.lab-le, \'4t'Y litti..

£ald

-ro\ls beolu.

is published

thr()ugh

the Navy on t t!\ia ·$Ubjeet :..

·(e) Incna ae tile ' q~n.tit,
of counaaling

tlt tM

Obaplaitia

of ti.a

to a atudy

allot"

IndOctnna.ticn.1; ~hool,

f~wport,

'

'

The cutt-iC11lum lil'hoU1d

:tnc.1\ldea iQOft. inten.aive ·st\ldJ of
(Zowaseling.

••pMiallr

~ this S~f-

·as applied

tiw baaic
·to , t11.e

pe,rs.owu c1~e.rl~~e

oilaplain'

,

r'

'

'elle

'

in, the

d.euaan4a up to 70 par c.ant of hie

Since e~•li:ag

t,

$0

ilnportant

s ,Jain.is try , mot"'&preparation

M gi;ven to the

, ,

Qf tl\i.$ t"'e"~x-eMr,, ,Q:()\lnseling

work ot the cbaplab

work load..

navyeffl'irotllDllut .

Qi the CD\1».ael.ingload of chaplains and
,

daily

p:r-iaeiplea of

•w-chap,lail\

e~

a part of the

f<>r tb.ia role

iu.to th.e •rrioe.

abou1d
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(d) Provide opportunity,

chaplains to enroll
u.nder the du-ection
connection,

through ne~-by univereities,

of adequately

trained

ty o.f incllldf.ng

t'h6 Po••ibili

S'UDlllerat Ul\y univ•~a ,itie .s throughout

In

a •elect

number

given during

tbAJeountr,

shoU.1d

to the already

Thie would be in ddition

be investigated.

or

chaplain.a.

of chaplail1S in tM NDEACounaeling Inatitu.tea
the

for

in a co\1n4leling practiCUlll •xperie~.

'Dd• could. be arraqe4

this

on a 1oca1 level,

po•t-gradoate duty•und•r-inatnction.

operative

(e) '!bat the Chaplains

Di'ri.aion cQUider pNparing

manual comprehensive enough to provide guidelines
SUCh a •~l

chaplailla.

would it1elude

a

tor all

an up--t o4ate

biblio -

graphy rel.ati'Dg to all aubjecta whicb eonfl"Ont the chaplain
'ibis could be accomplished

in his role as counaelo,r.
the establishing

of research

teams aucb as are, now utilized

in •connection with the Uadership
Inveatigatiou

(f)

counselftig

Program.

of the practical

than 11\tti tutionali

in ot1-r

thnugh

ue

of group

•zed cOlllllanda. A

atu4y of group dynamic• al\d p:rocedu:i-ea could be tnclud-4 in ~tl,e
aNa •~nars

or in tbe poet ...grad.\late CQrriculum.

and intenaity

of the chaplain's

rich

po•aibility

for

tbll

-u.-

nature

cO\U\seling load indicate

O·f group eouaaeling

.aft.4 ehipa a.- we11 as . in nhabilt-atton

,e~ations

h

a

on naval

cet\tell'a and

nava1 hospitals.
It is felt
some vital

that

the "sulta

inai.ghts for the chaplain•

·of this

study ?'eveal

corps a• weil a.a t'b.e

7'L

i

ividual

indicated

chaplain .
by ti.

n~

increeui

raapoiu~e to thi.

marnwr in which it

:.nterest

in coun eliilg

stu / y and the encouraging

W' s t'1\<:ei ved by the ,' ebapla "ins , p,qtt-icipating

indicate. tbat the ne.a4· for itu.ptemented ti'ainin,z 1ft eou.nse.lin
i.l t:he Navy i$ veey desi1table.

reveal.
•

The returned

queetionnaires

will·· egness to ah.are e:~peri.*.nces in orde~ to promote

ic:ten<:ty and effe~tivei1ess

i~ t .he CC\IWlel.11\Skaotion

..
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SURVEY
OF COUNSELING
1!f THENAVY
Denomination___________

Rank______

Years in

Navy ___

_
Cf)

Please indicate, by placing a check mark in the
appropriate column at the right, how you as a
counselor, feel about the statements that follows

)>;::
><+ -~
,.,

•.O '1

>'I 0
11)::,

a.

Some individuals who come to you are incapable of
~stablishing appropriate goals and values.

b.

A counselor should prescribe the best solution
diagnosis _of a client's
problem.

d.

- counsel or should

register
~evealed by a client.

A_

disapproval

A counselor should accept what
. face value.

a client

after

of inrnoral acts
s~ys at

e.

A counselor .should concentrate more _on what is ·being said
rather than why it is said or how it is expressed.

f~

Good rapport l'lay be facilitated
when ,the coun_selor expresses approval of something the client has said or done,

9•

Under favorable conditions, a person can de"velop in a
direction beneficial to himself and society.

h.

It is helpful to a client when a counselor clarifies
a problem by reference to his 1ow_n personal experience.

i.

What a client reveals should not be judged by the
counselor's own sys-tern of values.

j •• .The stated

·problem of a client
real difficulty.

-

is not always the

k.

A counselor s_hould not express his own feelings
interpretations
to a client.

1.

Progress in counseling is aided through encouragement
and the building up of confidence in a client.

or

0.
11)
(') -

g3': ,.,.ocnr+
(/1,.,

(/1

>-j

CU 0

cu ,.,..o'1 -a.
ID,It)'< It) ....
'< 0.
11) It)
ro-<

....

ID<O

'<

c.

' 1 ....
11) 0.

C
::,

Q.

-g_g
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In the column at the right, i ndicate to the be~t of your
memory, the frequency the below problems were brought
to you for counseling.

'T
>-j

ro

-@
ro

:,
r+

..-

'<

3.

a.

Inability

to adjust

b.

Marital

c.

Indebtedness.

d.

Alcoholism (drinking

e.
f.

Homesickness, loneliness.
--Anxiety, depression (emotional

9•

Disciplinary

h.

Pre-marital

i.

Religion

j.

Education (occupational,

k.

Other.

difficulties

-·

to navy ilf~.
(non-support,

---·----

·

disturbahces).
mast, court martial,

preparation

concern, doubts,

-

etc.)

the major problem)•

problems ( · captain's

(spiritual

infidelity,

--

constituting

(promiscuity,

desertion,

for marriage,
guilt

etc.)

etc.)

feelings,

etc.)

career and academic planning)

List graduate level courses you have taken in counseling
related fields.

4.

What percentage

of your counselees

5:.

What percentage

returned

6...

In your own words;, briefly

returned

for a second session?-----%

for more than two sessions?
state

or

below what you believe

_____

_,%

counseling

is.

gi ~
~ro . ...
ro
o. <
:,

0

3

>-j

APJiNO
IX B

18
COPY OF OOVElUNGL""TTER SENT WITH SURVEYQUESTIONNAIRE

17 Jamuiry 1964
My

dear Chaplain,

Slirvey of -C®n.t•l~
in ii. Mav ia being a&ailed
to a representative
rmmbir ol _vy dhapiatna: on active duty .
Thia survey ts part of a etudy lam. maki.ng in c°"n.•l!ng at
'?bit,. enclosed

the , univenity

of Rho4e :taland..

It would be greatly

app,:-,eci-

ated it yma ·would apare ,a fe w minutes ef J'O\lr time to .-e$})0nd
to thie

•urvey.

It is very brief and can be compt.ted while~
are having
nUt" 1Nrn:i;tig .ooffee.
It :la not nec•••arJ
to aign .,our name.
It is ol\ly requea"4 that you ooaaplet,e the iteu tboUghtfull y
and aa far ae possible,
aor:narat•ly.
·

the ·work of COW'LR.1iagi a coutantly
evo1rlng proceea
and aa ita nqu.i~nu
-~ eontitwally being raiaed, it
should be of greet tn~l"e•t to learn what oonc•pt Na'i1'
Cbaplai:ns have oobQerning their n1• aa e0tin$•lora.
1he
taplicaticma of thia .....,.,. cOtilld have •ame effect in future
po•t-graduate tn,tructioa
at'4 counseliag aemtnar training .
When tb:l.a etu4v ia c~lete,
tu raaulta wilt be forwarded
to the Cbaplaina Diri.•ifll
and tf aoeepted , will possibl.J
be made available
to all Navy Chaplains.
Aa

Yaor itidirldual
reaPQMe to this survey will be of gi,eait
aaaistance and t.Dol!"taac• t-o thi• •tqdy.
Please ntut'11 the
SIQ"Veyin the eneioaed, ••lf -a44n•••d envelope.

I want to thank you ia ,advane•· for fOllr cooperation. and. I

wtll

appreciate

youz- belp

in thi•

vital.

project

Sinee.-ely

.•

,ours, .

THOMASB.. U E ,
Lema ·., CHG, US

En.el:

(1) "'S'llffey e>!

unselitig in the

Navytt

Al?PtNOIX C
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00.f 'Y OF OOVElUNGLETTER SENT WITH SURVEYQUESTIONNAIRE

17 J all\U\l"Y 1964

My dear Chaplain,

t_,.

~•v

of · CQua.,etMe in
Nap i.a be~ ~£led
ol vy ffliap1atu en active cluq,.
Thia SUlN'ey ta pQ't; •f a atudy l am.maJd,ng in ,cn,,.Ja.•1.J.ngat
the , Wivenlt7
ot Rhode Is ·lan4.
Iti wouM be g"atly
app,rec.d....
ated if yota would apan a few mtaut•• · et,_..
time to • re•pond
'the•. ~nc:loae.d

sa. ·

to a reprenntative . ~her

to th!e

•~f

..

-very brief and can~

It ls

~ 1BCJl'td.11g:ooffee .

It is only, ~•te4
-atid aa f • a, t)Otaih1•,
As the

cOlapl•te:dwhile~

- are having

:t·t :la not neceeaar, ·to aign ,our aame..
that you oorop1tte. tba it..,. thoUghtfu .ll y
.a..-ate.l.y

·work -of cwn..-1ill& t

.

a cona~nt1y · evo1'ring pl"o<iu11ta

and as i ta ft<IIU"8ell1.atre eont:LQUally betbg raiaed, it
ahmd.d. be O:f great i:n~"•t
to 1.aaffi what concept NaYJ
Cba,plaitts ~ve _co•eftdng
their n ·1• •• coune•lo ·i-• - 1be
isapltcationa of t,ld.e -.n•v e•l4
bave ,lame effect in htuN
po•t-giradute , .tns~ti.en
and counaeltq
aeadnai" traild:ng .
w•n this ttudF 1• .o-,tett ., the neut ts will '.be fo,waded
to the Cbap1aine Diri•lon; and if aeo•pted, will ,osaibl ,be macle avd.lablt
io al l Navy Chaplain. .

Your tlldiri.dQ.a.1 n.aPQnee to this aurvey rill be •f gnat
u•ista.nce . and -~tttano•
to thi.• •tut11. Please , .-.~
the
..,....Y
il.n. 1:he ••1o .ae4, ••lf ...add1'fH1eed. envelope .

t W'an.ttto tballlt
appreciate

will

ia adval\C• fo~ rcnn- eoeper-tlloo. and
yow bll.p :la thi• vital pi•oJeet.

,Oll

Siueirei.y

~.

'l'HOMAS
. S. tJBEQ.
LCDK:. CHO, USN

EnoJ.:
( l)

0 Suffey

·of Counael.i.bg in the Navyn

1
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SUMMARYOF TOTAL RESPONSES TO PART I , SURVEY QUEST10N?lAIRE

lt9

a.•

Strongly
Agne

-~

.

.·

I

Mtl.411

e,n•,.

lW••

cided

Mildly

Str<>ng1y

Diay.-,

Di•yree

Totlll

19

l2

172

84

55

b ..

15

35

'18

36

67

171

c.,

i1

27

12

49

67

172

a.

10

·~

30

5

45

81

171

14

15

58

75

167

,f,.

28

'17

20

28

15

168

g.

101

52

7

4

'l

16S

h.

8

48

21

ss

40

172

i.

65

47

4

32

17

165

j.

1S2

18

1

t

172

k.

30

68

J.O

53

10

171

l ..

117

46

5

2

2

172

*

The iteiu !ol!' ihe .AMft ••"*Ya"
li•t•d on the QIM!•tioanaire, .Appellduc (A). Nat all of tbe 172 chaplains
filling
out thie survey aQWerq •ach 1-. , at the total figun,s
indicat•.

APPENDI X D

so

DISTRIBUTION

OF OOUNSELING SURVEYS

RETURNED
BY CHURCH
ANDRANK

Church Affiliation

Roman Catholic
Methodist
Southern Baptist
Luther-an

Presbyterian,
USA
Presbyterian,
us
American Baptist
Episcopal
United Church of Christ
Disciples of Christ
Jewish
Aaaembly of God

Evan.

u.

Brethren
of God (Andren)

Church
Ch. Miss.

Alliance
Congregational
Assoc. Gos. Church
Brethren
Christian
Science
Cons. Baptist
CUmb. Presbyterian
Eastern Orthodox
1. F. c. A.
Nazarene
Reformed Ch. in Am.
None specified
No

church

Total

or rank

- CAPT

CDR

-

1,CDR

LT

TOTAL

l
7
l

7
6
4

6
6

11
...,,..
,_..J

25

8

6

3

6
4

6

19
17

7

2
2

0
l

4

2

3

5

l

1

4

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

l

2
l

2

5
2
l

0

0

2

l
0
l.

l
0

l

2
0
4

·O

2

l

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

l

- 19

38

1
2
0

1
l

1

l
1
2
0
0

l
0
0
0

0

l

l
1
l

0
0

0

l
1

0

0

- 62

47

24

15
6

13
8
7
5

4
2
3
2
2
3

l
l
l
l
1
1
l
2

1
l

6

l; 72

